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Cittolrot Cak* CoaUat.

l»*t Friday afternoon the 
[Brumley »nd Thrasher 

center of attraction, 
ittolcne t ake baking eon 
n»u«uerated by Messrs 
ford and B. F. A w ards

representatives of Die
,’airhutk Co. Chicago, was 
here The very tine at 
that could be baked by 
I conk* of Memphis were 

,1*v The following lady 
»nU entered cakes. \les 

Norton Headrick ,Mc- 
Le<* Slaton, R. C. 

T. H. Norwood, W. A.
L. McMillan, Miss 

Alien, Itessie Nrowood, 
K. Swafford, J. R Allen, 

Anthony, Hess Anthony, 
Welch, Kate Arnold, Lila 
Mrs W M. Welch, F. A. 
>r, J. E. McDowell, W. K. 
jd, Tom Dunbar, Miss 
lorgan, Mrs. R B. Mor- 
« Thornton, L. H. Hum 
,G. H Hattenbaoh, Miss 
Gardener, Ina Mae 
er, Blanche Hattenboch, 
haw, Lucy Sloan, Mrs 
jevris, R. H. Wherry, J.

H A. McCanne, Fil 
oke, J. M Elliott, II W 
in, W. H. Madness, J. M.

Miss Bessie llratlley, 
mdley, D>uise Wright, 
lair, and Mrs. Roy 
nn.
l!of53 cakes were enter

SEWERAGE PROPOSITION
Bkie Print and Snrvey Already Made 

and Work Will Probably Begin 
at an Early Date.

The Democrat re|s>rter in con 
versatiou with City Attorney J. 
V Ibatteraon, we leant that the 
sewerage bonds have not yet 
been sold but probably will be 
within the next two weeks. The 
contract has already been let and 
work will Iteginas minim as the 
bonds are sold. • If the work of 
putting in the sewerage is done 
by home labor as was first talk 
ed, it will cost the city $22,000 to 
sewer the whole city. The bonds 
were only issued for $20,000, 
therefore it will necessitate not 
sewering some of tin- city an 
then some of the tax payers will 
he paying taxes and not getting 
the benefit of the sewer. The 
last pruprosition submitted by 
the contractor to the city guar
antees to sewer the whole city 
for $19,500 provided he be allow
ed to iNe the ditching machine 
wiiich will be a saving of $2,500 
to the city. In case the ditching 
machine is used, the amount of 
home labor will be cut half in 
two. It seems to us that at this 
time of tite year when labor is in 
demand that it would lie a great 
saving to the city to accept the 
*10.500 proposition, which will 
give us sewerage by three

Band Concert.
Next Saturday night the Memphis 

tiaml will render the follow ing pro
gram in the Itnml stand on the square '
beginning at 7:45 p. m. Everybody j 
is invited out to these concerts.

PART I
March, Chicago Tribune Chambers.
Medley Overture. Hiving Pictures —
Dal bey.
Overture, Sweet Briar HaurencJeau.
Walt/, Cuba L ib re ! Shaw.

P A R T  It
Serenade. Cupids Charms Miller.
Overture, Golden Cresent Miller.
Wall/., Luella— Wiedt.
Medley Overture, “ Yankee H ash ''—
Miller.
March, Itombasto Karrar.
Meet Me Tonight in Dream Land, 

will In- -aug accompanied by the band
by s|N-cial request.

Dividing Lint Betwten School.
At n meeting of tin* Memphis 

public school board held Sept . 1, 
1910, the following line was de
signated as the dividing line la-t
ween the east and west side 
schools.

Ih-ginning at a |s»int where the 
Ft. Worth & Denver Ry. inter
sects the nmth line of the Mem
phis I ndependont%tchool dist rict. 
thence following said railroad to 
where it intersects Seventh 
street of the city, thence south on 
said street to the south line of 
said city of Memphis, thence 
south to south line of said school 
district. All pupils in first, sec 
ond. third, fourtii, fifth, sixth, 
and seventh grades, who live 
east of said line will attend east

Public Libragr
The ladies of the Woman's Cul

ture Club have made arrange 
ments whereby the Public L i
brary of Memphis will again be 
opened. They have arranged 
for a public txaik reception to be 
held at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Thorne next Friday even 
ing September Irt. Everyone 
interested in the success of the 
public library is invited to come 
out Friday evening and bring 
some nice book appropriate for 
the library. This is something 
that every good citiaen of Mem 
his should feel a deep interest 
and we feel sure that nothing 
hut success will Ik* tin* lot of this 
iaudible undertaking.

Pleasant Evening
Mrs. C. \V. Adair with her 

class of elocutionists gave a high 
class entertainment at the ojK-ra 
house last Saturday night, and 
although the entertainment had 
not been very well advertised 
yet there was a real nice crowd 
out. hatch selection on the pro
gram was encored and heartily 
enjoyed by all. It was quite a 
treat to all and the pupils show
ed they bad careful training.

For Sale or Trade.
1 have some lit, 20 & 40 acres 

block just the thing for garden 
and Chicken ranch, this property 
s close in and some of ti can be 
irrigated W. P. Ca g l e . Owner. |

MEMPHIS GETTING BUSY.
Excursion in Automobiles Over the 

County by a Large Body of Repre 
seotative Citizens of Memphis.

A very interesting meeting of 
the Civic Club of Memphis was 
held last week at this meeting it 
was decided to canvass the busi
ness section of Memphis apd see 
how much money could l»e raised 
tost ran' lied river and em
ploy a team to remain at the 
crossing Upkeep the crossing in 
good condition and help pull 
heavy loads across. A sum ex
ceeding #200 was ranted in a lit
tle while and this amount will be 
paid in monthly all through the 
cotton season and season of heavy 
hauling. Last Thursday three 
automobile loads of representa
tive business nJbn departed for 
an inspection tour of the roads 
leading from tile west and south
ing, also to select the most suit
able crossing on Red river to ac
commodate the largest number 
of people. It was decided that 
the Oxbow crossing was the most 
suitable place and it will at once 
be put into first class condition 
and a team will be in readiness 
at any and all times to help pul 
heavily loaded wagons across go
ing either way. The report of 
tins automobile pgfty give very 
flattering rejsirts from the south
west part of the county and also

Tbe Teachers’ Institute.

The Hall County Teachers are 
holding an institute here this 
week. A good practical pro
gram is being carried out. Such 

I vital subjects as school relation 
ships. schools organization,
school discipline, opening exer
cises, school sanitation and other 
tine and important subjects are 
being discussed.

It is thought that the work in 
all its phases should be discussed 
and studied now rather than 
just before the holidays when 

, some of the ncimolt are half over, 
or even after they have been 
running for a week or a month. 
Methods are not changed very 
materially after once they are 
used for a short time. Resides 
it is better to get the best 
methods of teaching and discip
line at tirst and employ them 
throughout the whole term.

Tile'S* are thirty-two teachers 
in daily attendance and most of 
them take part in the discussion 
of the various subjects. Tlie 
institute is being conducted 
somewhat alter the order of 
a school. Teachers respond to 
the call of their names, and so 
far only one subject has beun 
passed on account of the absence 
of the one w ho was to discuss, 
tiiis absence was on account of 
sickness

On the whole much good is ex*
I pected to come from this meet-

[ablets.

W H E N  SC H O O LO PEN S
A ll  the School children will need school supplies. W e are still headquarters for the Celebrated Blue Jay

W e also handle all other kinds of school supplies and invite the school children to call at our store and in
set our stock of school supplies. Our prices are right. Send the children around and they will be treated as courteously 
grown people. Call and see us whether you buy or not

The Jo t M ontgom ery D rug Com pany
piHnmt. St Tin-  following

tli,- judges: Men 
T. Harrison, \V. I). 

f J  Add S m i t h .  T  A  
v*iul H Raid w in 
bfr winners were for 

i Mr*. H. A. McCnnne, 
|pru*\ Miss Ih-ssie Nor 

'ird pri/..*, W. M Welch, 
■rth pri/a*, Mrs. T. H. 
* Mrs R c. Walker 
1 Su pound sack Peace 
it offered by Rruinley 
*r for th»* best cake 

H ° f that brand. Miss 
[Norwood won the $8.00 
“ Perfume offered l»y Jot 
Bmu.-d on page right )

months earlier than it would by 
having the ditches dug by band 

| labor. And then again, the 
whole city will be sewered if the 
$19,500 pro|Nisition is accepted 
and the tax payers will all get 
the benefit of their taxes. The 
contractor thinks lie can com
plete the work in sixty working 
days provided the ditching ina 
chine is used.

M iis May Dort, of Saint Jo, 
Texas, came in Saturday evening 
f, r a few days visit with her 
sister, Mrs T. A. Taggart. 
Miss May will leach in the l.ake- 
view school this term.

side school.
Rcs|**ct fully,

A. Raijuvin , Sec.v.

Hats (leaned and blocked by 
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new- 
brick east side of square.

We handle a full line of Roiled 
Hams, Winneworsts and Full 
Cream Cheese.

Hivh to n  & CKUMP.

Gist’*  Son wants your grocery- 
trade. Prices cut to pieces

Good Care of What You 
pend Your Life to Earn

1 wlm lalsirs Mix days in the week for a liv 
should make an effort to save a part of his earn 
** f" r that time in the future when Age shall 
“I* his earning Capacity

•ban with a bank account is in a |M>*ilion to do 
' f'"- this plan of setting aaide a regular amount 

or week Crum the salary is the Ideal 
“ f saving money

H ^ d«posit will be wekgwneti at this bank 
' ,V«>u save.

EVERY MAN 
SHOULD BUILD 
A FOUNDATION  
For Finnancial Success

In your case why not start NOW? While 
your capacity to earn is Rood, your income 
steady. Build before old age cuts down your 
earning power.

An active account at this bank will prove 
advantageous.

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

we

•L COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

“ The Best Fire Insurance is the 

Cheapest in Case of Fire”

D U N B A R  B R O T H E R S ,  Agents
office CHi/MU State

tbe south and southeast part 
They did not visit the northwest 
part of the county. There were 
several little accidents to the 
automobiles on their trip which 
caused them to Ik* out one night 
longer than they had intended. 
Saturday morning when they 
arrived on the square, and it 
could In* readily seen that they 
had beep in the sand. A photo
grapher was sent for and the ex 
cursionists were photographed 
before they broke up.

This move on the part of 
Memphis is tin- best thing that 
lias liappt end to Memphis in 
some time and will I s* the means 
of making M< tnphis the largest 
cotton market and the best trade 
center in the Panhandle. l^et 
everybody who is alive to their 
business talk Memphis and her 
geod cotton market.

Longest Fence is World
Ki I’aso, Tex., Sept 10.—The 

Government is pre]mt-ing to 
build what is believed will be the 
longest fence ever constructed. 
It will extend from this city to 
the Pacific Coast, a distance of 
over 1,000 miles, and divide 
United States and Mexico. The 

: fence will be of barbed wire. ] 
; Work will commence within a 
| few weeks.

This fence is for the puriiose 
of keeping infected Mexican cat 

j tie out of the United States,

Fresh goods an mug daily at

ing for the schools 
and in the future.

both now

Fait Ball Gatnv
l /list Friday the Memphis 

baseball team was given a close 
call by a team picked from the 
Memphis band Tbe bund boys 
were all old ball players but bad 
not played for several years. 
A »;ood game was enjoyed Tbe 
•core was 12 to 10 in favor of the 
Memphis team and, while classy 
base halle was not very much in 
evidence, yet the game was very 
much enjoyed Mr. Janies, 
manager of the ball team and 
also leader of the band could not 
get ids men to playing on the 
proper beat until the game was 
already lost. Forest Taylor, 
alto player, could not be kept 
from playing after time and that 
kept the whole bunch in an up
roar and caused so much con
fusion that Die whole band got 
lost and could not pick tbe game 
up at the projier point. The 
boys are out of their class when 
it comes to ball playing, but 
they are there wlien it comes to 
making music.

Returned to Memphii
P. F. Craver and family re 

turned Saturday night from 
Valeotinc and will again take up 
their future home in Mrmphig, 
We are glad to have Diem bark 
again. Their; household goods 
liaye arrived end tber will no at

-**



N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  TE N
W e are showing the largest and best assorted stock we have ever shown. It is never our aim to stock up heavily on any one line of goods but 

rather to get a greater assortment in all lines and have new^oods coming in at all times. Our buyer has just returned from the Eastern marktt, 
where he nas been buying our fall goods for both stores in connection with the buyers for the Perkins Bros. large chain of stores. He made a special 
effort to get a greater and better assortment of goods than we have ever before carried, and we believe that we will be in a pasition to furnish you with 
your dry goods, clothing, shoes and etc. no mitter what you want.

With cotton and alt other raw materials as high as they have been for the past year, one would naturally expect to find goods much higher, 
but on account of all manufacturers being stocked on raw mateiials. we have been enabled to buy our goods just as cheap as we did last season, and 
you will not find anything through our stock advanced. W e  can sell you all kinds of goods just as cheap as you bought them when cotton was eight 
cents per pound, and in some cases cheaper.

A ll indications are that goods will be higher m the near future, as practically all factories have used up their supply of cheap raw materials, but 
we have protected our selves and will be in position to take care of our customers this season just as well as we have in the past’
Come in and insepet our new fall stock. You will find

Lots o f N e w  Goods a t Our Usual Low  Prices
Ginghams

Our store has always been headquarters for 
ginghams for school dresses, and this season we have a 
stronger line than ever before

1 O n
IU U

1 "<od big aaaortmect of patterns m the Best 4 Qlss 
; i ' .ingfc tmm at |ttr j ard | L  0 

Depeadon mercerised ginghams. Regu 4 r  _
values at per yard 1 w ll  

R oe silk Dm  Ginghams, beautiful plaid imtlerns f t r  »
at |ier yard

Woolen Dress Goods
We are showing a Better hue of woolen dress 

gissls and silks this leaacm than ever before. New and 
dainty weaves, designs and pattern that have just come 
out ‘ this season P  you want to buy the material for a 
skirt or any article requiring woolen goods, you staiuk 
in your own light if you do not look at our line of wtsilen 
goods. A look is all we ask, the goods will sell them
selves.

Shoes
Our slioe business since we opened up has been 

one of the best lines in our store. We feel that this is 
because we started in to handle nothing but good solid 
leather shoes, and to sell them on a reasonable cash 
basis. There is one thing that arustomer knows when 
he buys a shoe at our store, and that is, that he is is not 
getting a shoe that has |m[>er or imitation leather 
soles, counters and etc, but that he is getting a shoe 
that is worth the money he has to pay for it.

Oar shoes tit and we carry a wider range of 
styles and grades than you will usually tind in a town 
of this size

We carry the DnUeuhofer Ladies specialty 
ahoes, and the Parka'd in the men s special^ line, but 
our principal line Ls the Star Brand shoe. Star Brand 
Shoes are all leather, and "Star Brand shoes are Bet- 
»er.*’ They get lietter every season—they constantly 
improve the line, but our retail prices remain the same.

IF  YOU HAVE HAD TROUBLE, YOU HA V E N T  
KEEN TRAD ING  at OUR STORM

Embroidery Materials
I f you do embroidery work, we can supply you 

with any material you need.
IVri Lusts, put up in Patent Wrappers 4 A  —

at 3 for 1 iJ v
D M C Embroidery Thread, in white only, P|.

2 bundles for y y  
Clark's O N T  Lustre in all colors J f i

Melding Bros. Kilo and Royal silk floss in all P  — 
the best colors at

Meldings Spool Knitting Silk A p  — 
at per spool ^ y h  

(jarge ball knitting cotton for padding purposes 0 Q

Gold Eye Embroidery needles 4 f l 
at per paper

Embroidery Hoops with springs, or plain, 4 A ft
round or oval, all sizes at 5 and | (Ju  

Lu g»* assortment cf stamped linens either white or 
colored work.

Hosiery
Why do Pbny Stockings outwear all other kinds? 

They are made of the best yarns to be had, and they 
are knitted to stand rough wear. Treble heels, toes, 
and knees Either tine or heavy ribbed. They retail 
at twenty five cents. And you get full val ue for your 
money..

Our line of Monarch hosiery in men's, ladies, or 
childrens at 12icor -*i are the best hose to be had at 
this price. They are extra well made and will give you 
as much service as lots of how coating double the 
money

Heavy grey sox and Imae at 10c pair, three pair 
for 25c.

Cotton &  Silk Petticoats
A big new line of cotton and heather bloom jietti- 

coats just received
aid weight cotton petticoat, eitl r  f t -  

ginghams at J U U  
A be--. I ' d  A neon ia Taffeta at f l  00 £ 4  A P

and O l i Z J
either (bain or embroidered bottom. 

IGnad full Width genuine I leather bloom l ’> 0 4  T fr
Meant, black and oniors at 0  11 I w 

Gond qua 1 width si a ntltuunta, with O A  A  A
n~*~ p t r i t  “  ** “ “  O U lU U

•

Winter Underwear
We thought we had a strong line of winter under

wear last season to retail at 2c and 50 cents, but we 
have a much better on this season

Our line of men’s heavy ribbed or heavy fleeced 
underwear, to retail at 50c has no su|>erior. Every 
garment is perfectly finished and cut full In every 
particular. Monarch and Dedendon underwear are 
the standard in this line.

Our lino of boy's fleeced underwear, childrens' 
ribbed union suits, ladies vest and (suits to sell at 25c. 
are the equal of any underwear that you see on sale at 
ot her stores at 35 and 39 cents.
Men s UmbtduwD underwear, the *auie as

Wrights Health at per garment | %)(# 
Full line of infants vests in the Reubens model [ A .  

at 15c, 25c and v U l f

Dimities
Just received a new line of dimities, nainsooks O C m 

and long cloths at from IUc to £ v U  
Any Width check or strqie. that you may desire.

Staple Goods
Good heavy outing at 6 1 3c 4 A  _

and I U C
Best grades of brown or bleach canton flannel 4 A L  

at H 13c, 10c and |
Good yard wide canvas at per J  —

yard 4 C
Heavy Sea Island Bmwn Domestic A |_ 

at b -C  
Good yard wide bleach domestic at per T m  

yard
Hope and Lonsdale Bleach domestics per ^

Knights Cambric at per j a

yard 1U C
Good cotton checks at per p

yard
Good staple check ginghams at per p  

yard
Gish! standard width, fast color Zephyr 4 Asa 

gingham at per yard || }C  
Good Hickory Shirting. Black Spanish, a f| 

at |ier yard | (JC  
Good quality dress flannelette at per j a

yard I K

School Supplies
Btg thick school

At
(ioml |»n and Ink

At
•JS ffTMwi •|AAlit]r

At | PT bUlH’h
itomi htd pencils, the kind you usually boy
At 5c etarh. oar price 2 for

rubber tipped N mI pencils, each
At

(kind American Heat* All Lead pencils, 
at 3 for

5c
5c
5c
5c
1c
5C

A box containing 16 colored school crayons 
for drawing

Notions
Iron Pins

per paper
Hood Safety Pins, 2 paper 

for
(rood pearl Buttons, plenty of them at 2 cards

for
( ><M>d Tmlet Soap a per 

cake
Lava, buttermilk, and Colgate* or Williams 

shaving soap at

5c
1c
5c
5C
5c

10c

Vaseline

Darning balls, darning needles, set knitting 
needless at

Cuigates or Williams talcum powder x 
at per can

Sperm Sewing Maehlng or Bicvcle oil 
at tier bottle

(rood cloth or Hair 
Brushes

Good large wire hair pins 
at i»er roll.

5C
5C

25c
5C

25c1c
When you are ready t° make your fall purchases, we invite your inspection of our stock. W e have new goods, and our prices always cheaper 

than you can find elsewhere on the same grade of goods.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
Memphis,  Texas Kstelllne, Texas
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l’tTry
i g em e m b er
êry thing in the way of gro- 

you may need. A  much 
way is to come here and 

out the things you want 
hey meet your eye.
ire Are Probably 

write Here
mirely new  to you. But 
, Meedn.t be afraid to try 

If they are here, they

: good.

IlMLEY & THRASHER
0e-“'I Mem phi*. Texaa

eai Estate
For 5ale or Exchange

All |wrti*‘s interested in 
the purchase of Laud in 
Hall County will be Kind 
ly furnished the desired 
information by writing

lwfc.it a share of your

Offkt Phone 1ST

The Kind that will 
please you

“Ruih Job* Our Delight"

The Democrat
Phone No. IS

D elivery W eg on

started a g e n e ra l dc 
1 »a * « ! i  fo r the une o f  th e  

•nd all reason ab le  alaed 
••HI Im* ch a rg ed  fo r  a t  th e  

"T id cen u  p e r  load. Y o u r  

i»  *» «| ie c t fu lly  ao lh ’ it

Cobb Hotel
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RHODES SCHOLARSHIP.
Neit Qualifying Examination at Austin 

Oct. 25 and 26.

Austin, Tex., Sept. 10.—Presi
dent Messes Inis received word 
from Dr. George l{ Parkin of 
Ithodea Scholarship Trust, Lon 
don, that the next qualifying ex
amination for the R hodes Sc hoi 
arship will in- held at the State 
University at Austin on Tuesday, 
the 2&th, and Wednesday the 26th
of October, 1910. All |»*rsonk by those who desired 
exjiecting to become applicants! themselves for having used tin

TEXAS LEGISLATURE 
FINALLY ADJOURNS

Some Member* of Senate Don't Like 
Certain Newspaper Articles

Austin, Tex., Sept. 10.—The 
fourth called session of the 
Thirty-First Legislat ure passed 
into history today and few re
grets were heard. The iieniten- 
tiary bill was duly signeu by the 
presiding officers today and now 
rests with the Governor, who 
has twenty days within which to 
approve or veto it.

Outside of the formality of 
signing the prisod reform hill 
there was nothing to signalize 
Unlay’s session, with the possi
ble exception of the evidence of 
grouch on the part of the Senate, 
or rather, certain Senators and 
the Lieutenant Governor. They 
gave an exhibition of their 
troubles this morning, all grow 
ing out of the parliamentary 
back flip turned by the Senate 
at the instance of a certain in
fluence in that body.

Hecause, forsooth, some of the 
newspapers dared to print the 
facts and expose the procedure 
followed in the Senate, and show 
ing it to b»#in direct contradition 
to parliamentary authority, 
statements were made on the 
floor of the Senate this morning 

to justify

C. B E V E R S
Lake - Texas

ral Dray and 
Transfer Business

wpt Services and Retsonihk 

ttifits  Also handle Oil S and 

GASOt lU  for the T tti?  Company.

Residence 71

J. Williamson
Memphis, Texas

for the scholarship from Texut 
should present themselves at this 
time ready for examination. The 
examinations are qualifying, not 
coui|ietitive. and the selection 
will be made by Jan. 1, 1U11.
The scholarship scholar elect 
will take up his work at Oxford 
the following October.

The re will also be an election 
of Rhodes scholars for the year 
1913, 1914;for the years 1916,
1917, etc., omitting every third 
year, the qualifying examina
tions falling in each case in the 
previous years.

CHILD LABOR LAW
MUST BE OBEYED I paper organs, hoping to

-------  support in their prospective
Commissioner Myers Finds That It Is races for Congress. Jlut one

means they did in having the 
atrocious lait or strap with which 
men have been beaten to death 
reinstated in use. It is a fact 
that the Texas Senate has 
squirmed under criticism, al
though it has been criticised 
from one end of the State to tin- 
other, and some of the members 
take the position that the news 
pa|s-rs should not dare question 
the acts of that body; that it is 
far above an ordinary newrpai>er.

It was also amusing to note 
the endeavors of those who want 
Congressional districts carved 
for them in the new apportion 
ment. They placated the news

have

Being Violated at Many Points 
Throughout the State.

Austin, Sept. 8.—Labor Com

point is that the |H*rsonnel of tin- 
next Senate will be considerably 
changed.

At 10:17 real time, hut 9:52

Good Time to Make Plans to Plant 
Trees

According to the advice of 
nurserymen, trees should not 
la- planted until after the 6rst 
killing frost. They can then be 
planted with g<Nsl chance for 
success until the sap begins to 
flow again in the spring. Usual 
ly tin* first killing frost occurs 
in this climate during the early 
part of November, though ex 
perienced nurserymen recall 
seasons when it lias been delayed 
until right about Thanksgiving 
Jay

Tltis, therefore, may seem 
early, but it is planned to make 
the campaign in time to secure 
the uniformity desired. In this 
way neighbors can consult each 
other, and |>erhaps whole blocks 
or even streets may in this way 
be improved at the same time.

In this country, where the 
trees do not usually grow to the 
same proportions as in the heavi
ly timbered sections, it is usual 
to plant trees aliout twenty or 
twenty five feet apart. The fol
lowing rules on how to plant a 
tree, issued by the Shade 
Tree Commission of Newark, N. 
J., ar«- worth putting away for 
reference when the killing frost 
omes and tree planting time has 

arrived:
Dig the hole wider and deeper 

than tiie tree requires.
He sure that the surface soil is 

hoarded at one side when tlid 
hole is dug.

Take up as large a root system 
as [sissible with the tree you dig.

'1'rim all torn and broken roots 
with a sharp knife.

Set the trees on a bed of mel
low soil w ith all its roots spread 
naturally.

Let the level be the same as 
before.

Sift rich earth, free from clods, 
among the roots.

Fill the hole with dirt.. 
i’ ruiie the top to a few main 

branches and shorten these.
Water the tree frequently as it 

first starts.
Keep the surface soil free from 

cakes and cracks.
Replace the sand and stones 

bj good top soil mixed with well 
rotted manure. See that the 
best soil is near the roots.— Dal
las News.

Joe McIntyre, No. 3, Kstelllne 
N. H. I^acy, No. 4, Turkey.

JUSTICE OK THE PESO 
B. F. King, Precinct No. 1

CITY OPFIOKHE.
D. Browder, Mayor.
K. M. Trapp. City Marshal.
J. fl. Head, Secretary.
J. W . Noel, Treasurer.

ALDERMEN.
I J. (>. iirown.

Ward I
( W. T. I teed
i W . El. W allace, 

Ward 2-’
I A. L. Thrasher.

Ward 3-

Ward 4

 ̂ A. W. Head.

I A. lla ldain . 
j K. J. Ooltlnet,

( John llennia. 

Church Directory.
I*KKSIIYTKKI A N CHURCH 

Howard M. Frank, pastor. Service* 
every Sunday at II o 'clock a. in., and 
7:00 p. hi. Sunday achool at #:46 a. 
in. I asdic*' A id  meet* on Thursday 
after the third Sunday o f each month 
at 3:30 p. in. Ladiea' Missionary 
Society meet* on Thursday after the 
first Sunday at 3:31) p. m. Choir 
meet* for practice every Friday night.

Mkth o i»i s t < HI'KI'H Rev. Kol»t. H. 
Bonner, pastor. Service* every Sun
day at it a. in. and *:On p. m. Sun
day school at 11:30 a. in. .Joe J. Mickle, 
BU|ieriatendent; Home D epartm ent, 
Mr. T. It. Norwood, Superintendent; 
Cradle roll. Mrs. T . J. Dunhar, 
*u|M-rintendent. Junior H p w o r th  
League meet* Sunday at 4 o 'clock |

Mm m ph is  Comm anu h

No. SO, K. T ., meeta Hi 
Maaonic Hall on tbs 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month. V isiting 
S ir Knights welcome.

A. G. Ho w e l l , Km. Com.
U. H. A r n o ld , Recorder

Mkm i-h is  Co u n c il ., No. 158, r . a  
8. M., meeta in Maaonic Hall on uba 
Saturday night aft.- "ull moon. Via 
iting Companion* e welcome.

D V. G r u n d y . Th. Ill 
D. It. AKNOLD, SiMJivUr),

Me m p h is  C h a p t e r , N o . 220. 
R. A. M., meeta in Masonic 
Hall on the Friday night 
after full moon. V ia itiag  
Companion* are welcome.

C. F. Du n h a m , High l*riest 
I). H. A r n o ld , Hiwirtitii j

M e m ph is  L duuk, No . a . 
F. A- A. M ., meeta in the Ms- 
sonic Mall on the Saturday

R e v  I ni* ht °®curri“ »  on or tiefore tlie full 
miKin. Visiting hrotliera are welcome

c. L  Su d a n , w . m .
D. ii. A rn o ld  s«c.

m., Mn*. It. B. lionner, •uperinU*na* . **“  ‘ w iL In e  HAl*TKit, .No. 235 0, 
A*nt; Senior Kp worth longin ' mert* at * *• iu th« Masonic Hall

p. m.. D. A. Neeley, president. ^ »b * « la jf*  ct 2 p. ra., o a o r  before 
fiuMinrHH meeting and Hocia) |fath«rin^ , iiiooil YiHitmjf hmthur* i

miss inner Joseph S. Myers re Senate tim e-the honored custom 
turned todfcy from a tour of the « f  turning hack the hands of the 
eotton mill towns and rep o r ts  clock having been resorted to-

B. Y. P. 0. Program.

gathering
every 4th Friday night. W om an'* 
Rome Mission Society meets at 3 p. 
m. every acooad and fourth Monday; 
Woman'* Foreign Mission Society at 
4 p. in. every first Monday.

The Free Methodist class at t'nion 
church services first and 4th Sunday*. 
Prayer meeting Friday nights. Sun
day school at 3 o'clock.

M. M. Lo w r y , Pastor, Memphis, 
Texas.

B a p t is t  CHURCH Rev R. U. Mor
gan. pastor. Service* each Sunday 
at II a. m. and 7:31) p. in. Sunday 
achool at In a in., Hro. T. R. G arrott 
Supt. II. V. P. IT. each Sunday at 4 
p. in. Kvangelistic services each 
Sunday night. S|iecial music for 
these services A cordial welcome 
to all.

C h r is t ia n  c h u r c h  Udder L. H. 
Humphries, pastor. Services every 
G ird 's  Day at It a. m. and 7:00 
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. m., 
Wm. Fore, su|s-rint4-ndent. Teach
ers' training class and prayer 
meeting every Wednesday evening at 
8:30, J. M. Klliott, president, ami 
L  H. Humphries, teacher. Ladies' 
A id  Society meet* every Monday at 
the church at 2 p. m., M r*. I .  H. 
Humphries, President. Official Board 
meets on the first Sunday o f each 
month. Kverybody made cordially 
welcome to these services

that lie found in every factory 
visited, nave one, that the child

the Senate adjourned finally. 
The peoltentiray bill was sign

Mission ary Baptist  Church. Kr- 
Subject, Tlie Temptations of | TW-iJNI Regular preaching services

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. on th.- 1st 
and 3rd Sundavs

labor law is being flagrantly >»v the Lieutenant Governor 
violated. Commissioner Myers | '*t 9:39, Senate time. Senator 
visited Sherman, Denison, Hon
ham, Waxahachie, West, Hills 
boro and 1'aris.

For some time lie suspected I

Weinert stood proudly by as tiie 
Lieutenant Governor signed the 
lull and when the ojieretion was 
complete secured the |>en as a

that tlie factories were paying no trophy.
The usual routine resolutionroutine

with a hieli it has long been uus 
toinary to close ail legislative 
sessions—tlianking the news 
paper men, a perfunctory action 
and at best a scant compliment 
was conspicuously absent this 
morning. For this Senate, in

heed to the law which prohibits 
tJUe working of children 12 years 
old or under in cotton factories, 
unless they are able to read and 
write simple English sentences, 
when 14 is the minimum age.
Byway of a test Commissioner 
M\. rs hail numbers of tin- little, 
sallow-faced, hollow chested chil- »U *upreme supersensltiveness. 
dren of the cotton factories at- doesn’t regard with great favor 
tempt to write sentences t h a t  for some newspaper* and some 
would be easy for the normal news,»per men, because of their 
child of 9 or 10 wars and in a j «*ccUrate reports of the proceed 
great majority of eases he found j >"g* "< this session, 
absolute illiteracy. : A resolution was introduced

Tl»e state labor department by Senator M-achum very lands Will at om e set that these open tory of the Houston Host for its violations of the child labor law ; attitude toward Senators, and a 
shall cease On hb week s trip correspondent of that ,.a,»er 
just ended CommlsKioner Myers! » l « * e  *> ‘ he »s»dy by Invitation,
went before grand juries where 
such were In session, and pre
sented evidence against the guil
ty cotton factory owners and of
ficials, and where no grand jury 
was in sess ion  he presented the 
matter to th e  county attorneys,

fully returning the compliment 
and fulsomeiy praising the 
Senate and all of its actions and 
attitudes. The Senators applaud 
ed the praise given them.

c * mm a p o

»  n»w cook stove 
■  We can save you

Kilt*

Rkp Cm ism F lo i'H is guar 
a ii teed to tie good as the best 

asking them to prosecute the 144,|trared |S.t0. Try this flour 
cast s with the utmost rigor. | af**r using one half sai-k. 
Tills will be done, and if the labor |f not *atlsfled, we will ’ get the 
dejatrtment learns of further j jjliur yOU o:M. for trying
violations of tlie child labor law |{t.,„t.uiber, this is Dial’s guar 
It will go hard with the offenders antw tf.

The law seta as a penalty for ”  7 T
•UCh v io la tion  a tine of from $50 j R e m e m b e r  we deliver Chops, 
to  il00  for each  offense, and each  {Corn, Bran. Dixie t icwm. < otton 

is* . .institutes an of- Ootton Seed M«al, Alfalfa

refill. _

ScImniI books strictly
Ret I cross Fltiur sod (iuod Coal. 

Dial a liif

Jesus.
Sting.
Frayt-r.
Jesus iieing tempted. Matt. 4:- 

1 11—J. F. Forkner.
The lesson it teaches us, Heb. 

4:15-16— Mr>. Morgan.
What our prayers should bb, 

Matt. 6:9-18--Cecil Raney.
Tin- I>»rd the deliverer, 2 Feter 

2:9—Col man Folk.
Tlie evil etTt-ct of Riches. 1 Tim. 

2:9 12 R. J. Thorne.
Our Ksea|H\ 1 Cor. 10:1314 — 

Sam Fitzgerald.
Leader—-J. F. Hirknt-r.

The town of Palestine has pre
sented Gov. Campbell with a 
beautiful loving clip. The cup 
was presented on behalf of tiie 
labor organizations of Palestine.

The Democrat f l .  per year.

COURT DIRECTORY.
COURT MKKTINO.

District court ints-ls Fourth Mom)a> 
in May anti D m m lw r.

« nunty court convenes on Third 
Mondays in January, April. July and 
< v-tohrr

Justic court inm-ts First Haturvlay 
in t-ach raondi.

i ommlssiom-r* court every three 
month* heginninx 2nd. Monday in Kelt.

IMSTMHT OrriUKRS.
8 t*. Huff. UiatHct Judga.
Harry Mason, District Attorney.
8 tl. Alexander. District Clerk 

OOUNTV (VmCKHS
T  R I ’htllipa, County Judge
T. J. Rich, County Attorney.
L in  Burson, Sheriff and Tax Co.*

ertor.
8. O. Alexander, County Clerk.
C . ‘R. Wehater, Tax Assessor 
K. A. Hudgins, Treasurer.
W . A. Tbooipaon, County Surveyor

(VlMMISSIONKSS,
Broom*', No. 1, Memphis 

I<akeview.

iYayer meeting 
every Thursday night at at 7:30 p. n>. 
You are cordially invibsl to atu-nd 
these services. G. W . Harrington, 
pastor. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m. You  are cordially 
invited to I *  present. A . B. Johnson, 
Superintendent.

M. E. C hu rch  So u t h , K.stk.i.u n e - 
Itegular preaching services at II a. m 
and 7:3<) p. in. on the 2nd and 4th Sun
day*. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night at 7:dn < iio ir practice 
every Friday night at 7:30 Sunday 
schiMil teachers meeting eachThursday 
evening at 3:30 p. in. You are wel
come at our church. J. W . Smiih, 
pastor. Womans Horn*- Mission S o 
ciety meeta on Wednesday evenings 
*t 3:30 p. in., after 1st ami 3ril Nun- 
dava. Would Is- glad to have all th*' 
ladies attend these services. Mrs. J. 
A. Johnston, President. S u n d a y  
School every Sunday morning at 10 
a. in. W e invite all stranger* to tie 
alth u* at this hour. Dr. P. L. Vardy, 
Superintendent.

Rev. T. J. Kdwards, Cumtierlanil 
Preshyterlan. will preach at the 
I'niivn church, corner 13th and Mont
gomery streets, every 3rd Sunday 
morning and evenihg. Service* at 
II a. m. ami 7 top. m. Sunday achool 
at 3:30 p. m. Kverytswly invited,

Fkkk M kth uim at  W ill hold serve* 
at Cnion Church first and fortti Sun 
dayo f K*oh Month l*rayer meeting 
Friday nights Sunday School 3 d. in. 
you are invitasl to attend.

M. M. L a w k r y

Lodge Directory.
IsAURKI. W RKATH IstniK No. PIS, D. 
o f R. meets every Friday night in the 
1. O. O. F. Mall at Newltn. V isiting 
hmthora and sisters welcome.
Miaa M arv G r a in iv  N. G,

Mrs . W i u . K khtrrw on , Sec. — *

A i .ma Lusir:. No. 1H2. K. o f P.J 
Mi'inphia, Texas, meets 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights In each month.

J. M. Km j u t t , C. O,
K. L. M a o o k n , Site. 

F ia ir a  I/inur„ No. 34n, D. o f R .,
meets every 1st and 3rd Monday night 
in I. O. O. F. Hall. V is iting  members 
are welcome.

Mtut W . F. G a m m a u e , N . O. 
M is n ^Ra t t i Iu L lha^U N N IN u h a m , Sac

Kh t h u j n k  Iaid u k . No. K2.3. A. F A 
A. M ., meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nights on or |s-fore the ful.' 
moon. V isiting brothers are welcome 

CHOtir ItANUIJt, W . M. 
r. C, Dk i.a n k y , Secretary

M k m ph i.h < Ch a p t e r , N o . 
351, O. K. S., meets in 
Masonic Hall on the 
*rc<»nd E'ridav night in 
each month. V isiting 
lirothcr* and sisters ara

welcome.
C. It. WKBRTKK, W . M.

Mis s  No r a  Hr a m u c k . flurmtai j
Kn tk l l j n e C h a p t e r . N o . 235 0. E.

on 
tiie 

•u.-j
sister* are welcome.

Mrh . L i l u k  Dkj.a n r v , VV. M. 
Mr s . Kt h k i. P r e w it t , ska: 'y

Mkm i-h is  C a m p , N o . 
I2«24, M. W . A ., meeta 
in M. W . A. Hall sec
ond and fourth Friday 
nights. V isiting Neigh- 

tsiis are welcome.

L. Mc M i l l a n , Consul.
A. P. B u n c h , Clerk.

M. W. o f A ., EHTKLUmc meet* la  
W. O. W. Hail every First and Third 
Saturday nights in each month. V is
iting brother* ate welcome.

J. A. Eu w a r d s . Con.
D. M. W k iu h t , Clerk.

Mk n p h i.s Co u n c il , No , 3Wi. Mod
ern Order Praetorians, iixets every 
Thursday night in I. O. O. F. H a lf 
Visiting Praetorians are welcome.

R. A. UOUTOX, Suhlime Augustus. 
D. H. A r n o ld , lw -order.

Me m ph is  Lo c a l , No . 44«7. Farm
ers' Kdueationai and Co-Oyierati va 
Pnion o f America, ih nAm in the court 
house on the second and fourth Sat
urdays o f each month at 2 p. rn. 
V isiting member* are welcome.

H. H. S m it h , President 
Ku uar  Kw in u , Secretary.

M. W. A. Newlin meet every Satur
day night.

C. N. W ard . Counsel, 
V e n u s  Da v is . Clerk.

Me m ph is  C a m p , N o  
i*t»I, m '>t* every 

Saturday night* o f each month in 
Woodman Hall. V isiting Sovereign* 
are welcome.

L. L  Fo r e m a n . C. C.
D. ,H  A rn o ld , Clerk.

Memphis grove No. MI3 Woodman 
circle imet* second and thin] Fridays 
at H p. m. in WiMsiman hall. V is it
ing sovereigns welcome. Mr*. Ida 
Stalling* guardian. Mrs. Annia 
Guinn, clerk.

N k w UN  t AMU. No, fllH, W O. F  . 
meet* in Newlin, W .O . W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month. V isiting sovereign* are
welcome.

L  M. C a r d w e l l , Con. Com.
J. H. P I BUCK, Clerk,
Hkdijey C a m p , n *>. 2;b h , w . o . w .,

ims t* on second and fourth Saturday 
nights of each month in the Hndley 
Woodman Hall. V isiting Nov reign* 
are welcome

G. A. WlMHK.KI.Y, C. C 
S. A. MuC a k k o l l . C l e r k .

Kr t m l u n k  c a m p . No. 2157. W .O . 
W ., m<s-ts in W. O. W. Rail on the 
first and fourth Friday nights in each 
month. V isiting Novereing* are wel
come.

P. M. Be n n e t t , c .c .
Ir a  S m it h , t W k.

Kl i C a n p . N'o . 217R, W . O. WV, 
iiH-.-t* in thi h Ii \\ O. W. H,»JI on the 
sts-ond and fourth Saturday ulghta of 
each month. Visiting Sovereign* are 
math- welcome.

T. R I'Mil,LII'N, C. C.
J. K. G l a s s . Clerk.

L a k k v ik w  C a m p , N*i . 2;i.">3. W . O. 
VV. meet* in the lotkeview W . O. W 
Ball on the first and thlnl Saturday 
nights. V isiting Sovereigns are niadw 
wtOcome

J. B. WAD NEE, C*in. C5>m. 
M a r v in  S m it h . (.Jerk.

Me m ph is  L ooor, No . 444, 
I. O. O. E'., n«s*ts in I. O. 

^-fi F Hall I 'u rv  Tuesday 
night. V isiting brother* 
are welcome.

K. A. HunotNs, N. G.
T. P. Dr a k e , Searetary.

M e m ph is  Kn< a m p m e n t , 1. O. o , F. 
niiM t in Odd E**llows hall on first snd 
thinl Wednesday n ig h t *  In each
month.

W . p . C a h l e , ( h ik e  P a t r ia r c h .
J. H Iu l e h a k t , G r a n d  s c r ib e .
N k w ij n  la in iE , No. «7 3 .!. O O. F ., 

ineete in Newlin 1. O. O. r . hall every 
Thursday night. V isiting brothers 
are welcome.

G. W He lm , N O.
J. It. P ie r c e , Secretary 
KsTKLLinc Ism iK , No. <05, I. o . r i) 

F.. meeta In W O W  H al! a v s ir  
Monday Right. V isiting brothers ey 
weloome. _ _

N. O.



•T A T I  PAIR HORSE BHC'.V.

Splendid Program AnringH—V . X
Premium* Offered.

Dallas. Texas. -O b*  of the ' 
fealurne of th# tww ty-‘ ' f:*x i 
nrriiuB of the 8tc># r'a*r o T<
Dallas, which oi* is O d e C  ' 
continues sixteen days, will he U. 
four night horse show*. Three » .- 
will be given on I e four Wst v.*< 
Bights of the Kalr. Prlt es tot. I* 
$4,2vhi In value will be d'strlbuted l i 
prtxr* aggregate $1,350 for roadster* 
$1,500 for heavy harness horse* and 
11,360 for saddle horses In addition 
liberal prises are offered for horses of 
all ages In tha breeding classes

Automobiles will never usurp the 
place of the saddle horse. The splen
did animal need fear no rival In the 
popularity enjoyed with all classes 
Those participating In the show r g* 
at the Kalr this year must show ftvr 
distinct gaits, eta: Klrst walk; fee 
end. trot; third, rath: fourth, canter; 
fifth, running walk, fox-trot or »lov 
pace, it they desire to show for som» 
ef the richest premiums offered

The Kalr management Is espeetall' 
gratified at the number of application 
made for entering heavy harttes 
horse* gome of the great fanciers o 
the North and East are coming A *el 
egrani »s *  received from W E Brow < 
of Nww York, asking that a list of 
prises be sent him He notified the

NCW  DIVISION* AT PAIR.

Extraordinary Display ef Livestock and 
F a rm  P ro d u c t*  A ssu re d

Dallas. Tey.— It hi a mtstah n be 
rcmioon Impression that to see a F; 
Pair once Is to see It for all the ye.: 
to come. But to guard against th 
the management of the State Pair < 
Texas for Its twenty-filth unit 
meeting. October 16-30, strives - * 
year to have something new and I' >e 
estlng to the consistent patron It >- 
well known fact that the mana .'e. 
has beeu wonderfully tuecessful si 
these lines durlug the !a*t five y« it 
Kor each exposition the visitors !»»• • 
had sn opportunity to inspect i c 
buildings and new exhibits 8u« h «  
be the case this year. The m art.' 
went la expending nearly • 175.tt>«‘ t 
|>ermanent Improvements.

Agriculturalists of the Southvos 
will find many lestures of Interest »■ 
the twenty-ftftb annual meeting of tb 
State Kalr of Texas, which begins rt 
Dallas October IS. and continues six 
teen days. Ths most Interesting how 
ever, will be the model cotton farn 
which will be found In the Infield o 
the race track A ten a  i* cotto 
field, besides severs! at re* ta chufgv 
will tie, without a doubt, the re i 
of Interest for the agrit ulturallsts wh 
visit the Kalr

President E J Ktest of the Kalr 1 
order to demonstrate to the tartner- < 
the Southwi-st the practtrabtitt.v of <cmanagement that some of the horses

participating In the Madison Square, yton picking machines, decided u 
show In New York will be sent to DC* adding a model cotton farm i«> l! 
|u  Kalr. In lig* cotton field will h- •*'

Brilliant, Indeed, promises to $* the I onatrated during the twenty-filth x 
horse shows. They will be given in nusl meeting cotton picking mm h u< 
the new coliseum arena, which Is hit I In operation
ISA feet In dimensions. A splendid 
program will be rendered between 
each ring by Thaviug' band; and. In 
addition Olmmljotti's troop of Arabian 
horses will give a variety to the e* 
hibition

F E A T U R E *  A T  F A IR .

N e w  a n d  In te re s t in g  A t t r a c t io n s  an d  | 
F e a tu re *  H a v e  Been R ece ived

Dallas. Texas.—In addition to the 
fact that there will be an extraor | 
dlaary display of livestock and agti- | 
cultural products at the twenty fifth 
aanual meeting of the State Kalr ol 
Texas, which opens at Dallas October 
IS. and continues sixteen days, the 
management this year has arranged 
for many features which not only add 
to the Importance of the Kalr from an 
educational standpoint but will make 
eyery department Interesting to every 
man. woman and child that visit* the 
grounds

These features are all of an educa
tional value Principal among them

The farm will be <ondurted In cor 
section with the Cotton Dlvisir- 
whtch will be under the direction o' I 
A Saunders of the I’nlted States I 
partnient of Agriculture Rich pi 
mlurns Insure a splendid exhibition I > 
this dlvson 
Fifty-Two Counties 

Ktfty-two countie* will be represent 
ed In the agricultural department n 
•he Kair this year. The exhibition will 
he varied, ranging from that of g trap 
leal nature to one of the temperati 
tope Every section of the stale w!" 
he represented Rice, cotton. cltVu 
fruits, corn, wheat, oats, manges and 
peaches, apples and peart but demon 
strate the rauge of this exhibition 
Grasse* of alt kindwa. vegetable* an 
lore, the farm, orchard and garden 
products of the tropic* and tempciatv 
tone wilt be displayed

With the erection of the Industrial 
Arts building and the Dairy build ns. 
a great deal of additional room ws> 
added to the agricultural department 
Agricultural Hall thia year will be e* 
«enttally what the name Implies. Ktf

are. A l-n.ted State. | exhibition booth, have .(ready
display Af the geokigte-al^and ndsernx} ^  by | ( M v  roan,„  ,

the state Krom the standpoint ol 
|| quality It will be superior and more 

varied than any exhibition of the kind

resources of the state, a fishery exhib
it; a model cotton farm; a good mud*| 
park?' manufacturing machinery In op
eration. and an old-fashioned tourna
ment. the kind *o popular In the South 
before the war

In the t'nlted Stales No other State 
Fair ha* an opportunity of dlsplavlnt 
both tropical and temperate atme pm 
<ln< t*. and lint.. management o' the 
State Kalr. apprectattg this, hat aerur 
ed an atrlruitura! exhibition so diver 
sifted that It will even astonish the

United State* Naval Exhibit.
IJeutenant Adolphus Andrew*, an 

officer in the i'nlted States navy, t* In
charge of that exhibit Beery patriotic ■ ■
Htlxen take, pride in the war fleet of « « « •  of «hc I one Star State
Dade Sam Individual member* of •  •  •
ta* 'Whit# Squadron.” from the Beys' Corn Club, 
haughty battleship to the mysterious In the agricultural and In kindrel 
little submarine have their own ew divisions this year the premiums <\'ll 
perlal Interest to the civilian That ts j exceed |5«m In the Hoys' Coni Ctrl 
whv an tatereet In thfVti«-w depart contest alone $I2"0 In premiums v* 
meat Is aaaured There will be models bo awarded The I'nlted State Denar' 
of every Instrument of warfare, from meet of Agrbulture Inaugurated the 
Bhehtg oil teen inch gua to the deadly Hoy*' Corn Club movement tbrougbou 
borpedo In glaan caaea. miniature the elate nf Texas The State Kalr 
eeplW-a* ef some of the fl»e»t vessels management asaDlIng the Federal 
la the navy, will be exhibited Tkr gv'vernment ha* designated a special 
mechanism of the submarine, thst 1st | dav during the Kalr n* Boys' Coer 
e«t development ta warfare, will be flub  jay The Hankers Associatin', 
eapiulaed I.inked with this moving j of Texas has offered a special puis-
pictures of the maneuvers of the North |n addition to the State Fair premium* 
Atlantic squadron off Hampton Rood-! This money I* divided Into prlge* 
will he produced This production wilt ranging from *3 to |.Vt The context 
be renlistt* la the extreme and ef In W||| b , oi>en to alt boy* under twenti 
tercet to all years of age. who are member* o'

•  •  •  [ roust rg corn club* A meeting of 'he
Rich**** af Resource*. j gist* Bov*' forn  Club will be held at

Few Texans re*H»e the richness of j the Knlr on Roys' Corn Club day 
their slat* from a geological and mlo j The eweepsiake* In the county ex 
oral standpoint To terribly tmpree* bibti dtvla'rsi of the farm and mill dl 
this upon the minds of visitors snd to] vlaloo follow For the best and larg 
direct their nttentleu to the opportun **( dteplav of atrlrultursl. manufar
Rlea offered la the development of 
these resource*. * Dr WIBInm B Phil 
II p* director of the Deport meet of 
Economic Getting v of the Culveralty ol 
Texas has arranged le exhibit at the 
Kalr the collect ton at Texa* ore* and 
woods belonging tn thst tasiltutPin 
The management, delighted wtlh this 
offer on the part of Dr Phillips ha« 
eet aside a space of sufficient site, ad 
mlrably located tec the exhibit

fader the management of the Bu
reau i»f Fisheries of «b* I’aited sM*'" 
D*partnient of the Interior a eplend 
aquarium ha* been tnetalled In ik 
IOi**liion building Thl* Is direct' 
tu the router of what *us known Is 
your as Musk Hall II Is octagon r 
shape built of glass and six***# flHe> 
with running water, sod In It will b 
exhibited *11 the ftsh native to t* 
creek*, lake* and river* of Texas T* 
exhibit will he sent to Dallas from 8 > 
Marco* and will be under tbe BUperu 
tewdeace of John I. I-eary of the Bu 
reau of Kleherle*

* • e
Features Are Numerous

Indeed so numerous ore lb# nes 
features *t the Kalr thl* year that H 
a hard mattei to list them at ail Goo- 
Road* Park should, however, not b- 
overlooked This park as Its name 
Implies is to demonstrate the gr#a' 
benefit derived from good roed*. and 
•t  the same time, exhibit ta a practical 
manaer for educational purpoees the 
various kinds of road material and 
road building machinery Professor 
Hebert J Potts, engineer of highway* 
of the Agricultural and Mechanics! 
College at Austin, will be la charge 
Professor Potts pronounce* thl* move 
on the part of the Rt^* Fair mens*, 
meat tn he the most beneficial ever 
Inaugurated seder the auspice, of the 
unsocial inn Ma. sdem. Mtullthtc. as 
phalt brick, wooden Mock* and all 
ether classes of road materials will h* 
exhibited h e r e ____

•pedal day# will feature the twenty- 
fifth aaauel meeting ef the Ptete Flelr 

at Delta* twin. 
It aad teaU R M  sixteen days The 

* f  the FWr will be Ra- 
Rsad-

tured and general resource# from an 
on* county In Texns -first prenilum 
33'Ut; second premium. $?(*<*; thlrc* 
premium $15»: fourth premium. ITS 
fifth premium $25 Kor the t»e*t and 
largest display of agricultural, mam: 
fnetnrer and general 
any aaeoclatlon of counties In Texxe 
Klrst premtuni. 11 SO; second premium 
t1M> The following special premum* 
are offered by the Texas l.and and 
Vortxace Cotnneny of Dallas. T#-a* 
for the best and large*! county evPIliP 
at the Rtate Fair Klrst premium 
|tun second premium $65 third pre 
mlum |36

• • •
Jutfjing Contest

Recognising the Imporlanve of >i 
t* resting the young men of Te>»* •* 
•he Judging of llyretock, the Hist- 
Kalr of Texas offers g total pren'Uitc 
nf Hue for a contest of this nature 

I The rules end awards are 
j 1 Any resident of the state of Tei 
; as under twenty-five yearn of an 

who ha* never taken an agricultural 
J roc ires may irunpet#

3 Any undergraduate agricultural
student regularly enrolled at the A 
ar.d M College In 1 * *  hi eligible to 
compete

3 All those wishing to compete
must aaake application to the necretarc 
of the State fair of Texa* one week 
before lb# open tug of the Fair

4. Earh contestant wilt he required 
to Judge rla*se* nf horse* rattle and 
swine

Claaa No M —Cattle 
A First premium 
B Second premium 
C. Third premium 

•wine-
D First prenilum 
K Re»and premium 
K. Third premium .

Horae*—
O First premium ..
H R*cou«l premium 
I. Third premium .

In the livestock department giec*i 
preparation* are being made ter a rev 
ord-breaklnv exhibition The raah 
premiums ta thle dlvteiea total f t A > *  
ter beef ard dairy rattle; home* lie ,  

and • beep ||,Ws<
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TEXAS STATE F i l l
rrrivq rw ''r"
LwUl..J LiJlbw-.t c

Great Preparation* £e:r~
Far Twcmy-F.fth Hit..... „.

s?JP£?v3 i::fr o v u u l :;::

Cebeeum. Industrial Arte Be I'in
kveivel and Da>>y Structures A.nor.
Thee* Erected Th:e Yper.
Dallas. Texas— In making It 

twenty-fiftli annual bow to the clt 
tc>nry of the South wc**t the iiimiih'- • 
ment of the Stale Fair of Texas tak 
prict* In the announcement that for tb 
exposition of 1910, which begins Oct< 
her IS and continues sixteen dayt 
greater preparation* are being mad 
than for any previous meeting

It Is a herculean task that of |>i'< 
paring for each annual event of th> 
State Kalr of Trxaa Not only d 
President E. J Kteat and hla dlrertm 
contribute their time and effort grati: 
for the tveneflt of the Institution, bu 
they do not hesitate to spend mnnev 
out of their own pocket* for It* am 
ceaa. Why? Becauae they realtxe tl.a 
the State Fair of Texas now rank* a1 
the head of institutions of Its kind It 
the country Hut. in order to keep u> 
with the marvelous development o 
Texas and the entire Southwest. It It 
necessary to expend a vast sum o' 
m oney each year (or permanent Im 
prorementa. the Installation of ne* 
departments and to keep the alread' 
superb State Fair plant tn good repait

♦  ♦  •
Task a Vast One.
|  Few people realtxe the vast amount 
of labor there is to this task of getting 
In readiness for each annual meeting 
President Klest ha* divided this lute 
three part* under the head of Improve 
ment*. entertainments and exhibitions 
Assisted by his directors he adopt* a 
general plan, covering earh depart 
ment and prepares a budget for ex 
pc-nse* from that of erecting a bun 
dreet thousand dollar building tn that 
of the prlxe to be awarded tn tha ex 
hibition of women's handiwork

Secretary Sydney Smith and Assist 
ant R*c retary Ben E Cabell are In dl 
reel charge of the details of all Im 
provement work Both are well known 
to State Fair t atrons The former ha* 
been with the Kalr almoat continuoiialy 
since It* Initial meet He la deemed 
tbe heat authorlay on State Kalr top 
cs In America, and It la no unusual 
thin* for him to receive a letter frou 
Virginia New York or Washlngtoi 
asking for the details of the organ! 
ration of the present State Kalr of Te* 
a*. Many Kair* have been modeled 
after the Dallas plan, and among them 
may tie mentioned the Louisiana State 
Kalr.

• • ♦
Nature ef Monument. L

One ran easily understand the t>o*! 
tlon of President E. J Klest s/ld hi- 
director* The Kalr I* In the naturv 
of a monument to them It will ||vr 
king alter they are gone, hence theli 
desire that It prosper and Improve 
each year. The personnel of 'he Pours I 
of directors Is Alex Sanger. F F 
Pitney, J C. Duke. J. J Rrkfnrd W 
I Yopp, W  H Gaston. A P. Tenlson 
Pam P Cochran. Royal A Ferris 
James Moroney, R E. L. Knight and 
Ssm T Morgan

Itesplfe the fact that lag  year th< 
net receipts showed a considerable tie 
crease over that of the Fair of 19oS 
the management thla year la expending 
a larger sum for permanent Improve
ment* than ever before The manage 
ment is convinced that at tbe eomliw: 
Falr the attendance will be record 
breaking. All Indication* point to 
sui h ; and. to thla end. tbe best at 
tractions obtainable will he provided 
for the entertainment of the crowd-

♦ ♦ •
A  G re e t C e lie e u m

In listing the Improvements this 
year the coliseum, a* a matter bt 
course, cotnee flmt In Importance 
Built af eteel, far* brick and ornamen 
talavement stone. It It one of th< 
handsomest building* on the ground* 
Visitor* to the Fair of 19op will re 
member that the Fine Art- and TextIP 
building octuple* an admirable slt< 
between the Man Entrance and the Kv 
position funding C|>on entering the 
ground* this year they will find tha* 
a structure costing Illii.lkK) has beer 
erected between the Fine Art* build 
In* and the Main Entrance It la l.Vix 
Sr,n feet In dimension. It has an arena 
**»x! f.» feet In stxe It can be used to- 
conventions, music hall attractions 
horse show* and. In fact, assemblages 
of various kinds

In tbe coliseum during the Fair will 
be given hand and operatic program- 
three times da'ly- morning, afternooi 
and evening A Ion* list of the Mustr 
Hall ai'mctlnn, have been aecurid 
and In fact, the very best obtainable 
In America

w e e
Industrial Art*.

Tb# Industrial Art* building at the 
F»:r ground* Is now completed It will 
fill a long noed'-d want It I* 3i»xJuf, 
feet In dlmensioa. and I* constructed 
of cement stone and brick. Every foot 
of »|i*re In thl* new atructure ha* al 
ready been secured by various msnu 
f»< tuilug concerns of the state With 
the aim of tmpreaalng Texans sub the 
advancement of the manufncturtng In 
dustry of the stnte miniature farto 
ne# in operntlon will he exhibited nnd 
the Piste Fnlr viator will have an op 
portnnlty of Inspecting the making m 
shoe*, brooms, harness, etc.

A* n great dairy «tate Texa* I* ran 
Idly forging to the front Tbe man 
arement inat year realised the acre* 
•ity of erec ting a special building tei 
this department Thl* need I* met this 
year with a handsome structure local 
ed near the dairy cattle dlvtaion The 
latest la dairy machinery will be la 
Mailed and win be ceea tn operat'on 
earh week day during the Fair Tbe 
newest and hest Idea* la the let! i*tr> 
will be demonstrated here There wlP 
he many new feat*res lacked n* | 
demonstration and toatesc la butte, 
■taking, abort -**ay* an Mmeiv incite* 
dairy phgdagtaph* aad dairy balld

l i  lo be a Bog abow af tb*

Fair thl* fall It promlaea to he t*# 
Mecca of many visitor*. A new build 
lug I* now In tbe tours* of ere* tl-u. 
to house this show. It will be fifu  
with every convenience known to t * 
dog show world Benches, guff • la 
to take cafe of three tb five hurtl e 
representative* of the bluest blood*- 
(M ine families tn America Some o'.i 
the most famous kitinela tn Amerteui 
will be represented.

WWW
Rich Premium List.

Premiums that will be awarded in; 
the various department* thl* year will 
total In the neighborhood of I95.0OA. 
Purses and stakes In the racing de-! 
part meat, with the tournament prlxes 
added, will be between $45,000 and 
$50,000. In tbe livestock department. 
In addition to the rich gold and silver 
trophies that will be awarded, th# 
award* will exceed $25,000 In value 
Kor the four night hor*e show* alone 
$5000 haa been appropriated The cash 
price** for Hereford* amount to $21 HO; 
for Shorthorns. $2070; for Red Polled.1 
$1115; for Polled Durham*. $1265; (or 
Aberdeen Angus. $760

Every pen In the swine division oi 
the livestock department has been ap
plied for The exhibitions promise to 
eclipse that of any previous Fair 
Fight breed* will he well represented 
In addition to the special prises and 
trophies, they will receive $416, res
pectively

The Essex and Berkshire breed, 
promise to be the best represented : 
Judging by the applications already In.

In fad. the livestock exhibition 
promises to he of far-reaching benefit 
to the Industry In the Southwest.

WOMEN'S HANDIWORK.

Platt’s Business Scho
RKAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

1 SolifitiiiR tratle for those stt woek
2 AdvortitiinR Plan
3 HookWoppintf and Ty|>ewritinK
4 AbstinvU, ('ontractH, etc.
5 How to handle fgutd I>o« iin

School is located at T bHhbhv, II  m iles west of Ve 
Will meet uludent ut Vernon if notified.

School will lie-in Noveuilier 1st. as huildinw will lie 
plete by that time. W *  G u a r tm tO 0  t o  0MCh $ 
d e n t  0  p o s i t i o n  either as it hel| nr "on a salary >r i* ., < 
Estate Dealer. Tlie tichool is soliciting for those at w 
tlius we not only tind a |H>sition but protect our ntudent* 
they are one of the association as lonjf as they abide by 
rules of the association.
HOARD $10. to $12. per month.

TU ITION $50. j>er Scholar*’

W . H . P L A T T Memphis. Texas 
After October I, Vernon I

Display of Tavtilos *4 Stat* Fair Will 
B* Superb.

When visitor* to the twenty-fifth an 
nual meeting of the State Fair of Tex
an which ntxui* at Dallas October 15 
and continues sixteen days, they will 
find one of the most Important depart
ment* of the Kalr has Men set aside 
fur the exhthliion of the handiwork of 
women skilled In needlecraft and with 
pen, pencil and brush

Display* of needlework, handmade 
lace, embroideries, photography, arts 
and crafts, oil Minting* and water col
ors. hand-painted china and ceramic 
already hooked Indicates that the tex
tile division Is again going to overflow 
with suc h exhibition* The State Knlr 
management offers a handsome pre
mium In each class

The manual art department, open tc 
the school children of the state, is i 
attracting a great deal of Interest , 
School children ex|>ert In drawing and 
designs, domestic science and art. etc. I 
will have an opportunity of participnt ! 
Ing for gold medal* and liberal rash j 
prlxe*.

The exhibition In the manual art dl 
vision promises to be exreptonally | 
large, owing to the fact that the teac h- j 
era of tbe state are assisting the 
management In making this feature; 
a great success

SWARMS OF BEES.

D iv in g  F o r  Y o
Wc don’t want the Public to think that we are 

Grafters and only here for a few days, for we are 
here for some time to come, and we are going to 
show you that the way we get our business is on 
our own merit. We sell nothing but the highest 
grade of Tailor made Clothing “ A ll W ool" and 
a perfect Ht. When you are once our customer 
yoirwill always be.

Let us show you what we have. Your patronge 
kindly solicited,

S u it9 F ro m  S I 3 .  to  S S O .

PERCY WARE
The Merchant Tailor

lag Plan 
Tkxrx

Frank G. Od,ll. Noted Export. Wi'l 
Locturo at Fair.

Dallas. Texas. — Introducing a new 
f'-aiure In popular education, the 
management of the State Kair of Tex
as. for the twenty-fifth annual meeting 
which will be held October 15, and I 
will continue sixteen days, has secured i 
for the Apiary Department Frank O j 
Odell, master aplculturlst. writer and j 
entertainer Mr Odell la the orlgina 
tor of one of the moat novel and at j 
tractive series of entertainment* ever I 
offered to a discriminating public. He | 
enter* a screened enclosure with a full 
hive of fifty thousand live and active | 
honey beea. absolutely without protec I 
tlon agalnat atlngs. and puts his Insect 
friends through a vaudeville perforur 
am e of the highest type With a hat- 
full of bees swarming all over hla 
head, hundreds un his bared breast, 
creeping by thousands over his person 
and sifting them through hi* finger* 
like grain* of sand, his audience It 
kept In eagei expectancy as he un- 
'folds to them the wonders of the In- 
*Kct world and It* Importance In agrl 
culture In rapid fire lectures abound 
lug In refined humor and eloquence ot 
that charming style which can only 
come from one who ha* lived with 
nature and drank deep of her Intplra 
tlon.

Thl* attraction haa been shown dur 
Ing the |iasl five years of great agrl 
cultural fair* and horticultural expo
sition* of the <ountry to over a million 
delighted hearers and Its Instant sue 
cess ts attested by constant recall* foi 
re|e-ated engagements.

It I* offered with a genuine desire 
to please the people and lead them ; 
Into the wealth of happiness which! 
abounds (or all lovers of Nature

At the approaching twenty-fifth an 
nual meeting of the State Kalr of Tex 
as. which begins at Dallas. October 15. 
and continue* sixteen days, visitor, 
will have an opportunity of Inspecting 
a model rural school building The 
model school house Is already erect
ed and I* equipped with the latest In 
school furnishings Thl* exhibit t* 
encouraged by the State Kalr manage 
ment In order to aaslat tn tbe Improve 
ment of the condition* In the rural 
arbool* It la the stand of the manage 
ment that the children of the rural 
districts should be given school ad 
vantage, equally aa good as thoae who 
live In the large cities.

For the twenty-fifth annual meeting 
of the State Fair of Texas, which 
opens al Dallas. October 16 and con 
titiue* sixteen day*, the railroads will 
make exceedingly low round trip rate* 
from all points tn the Southwest. Ap
preciating the vast Importance the 
State Fair of Texa* Is tn the develop
ment of tbe Southwest, general pas 
•eager agents of Southwestern rail
road* have assured ths management 
that a visit to the Fair will be In ths 
reach of alt

Poultry fa-'<ers of the Southwest 
will find much nf Interest tn their 41- 
vision st the coming Stat* Kalr « f  
Texas which open* at Ifillaa IK-tuber 
Ik snd continue* sixteen day* The 
premium, tn thl* division haw best 
considerably Increased over last test 
All the latest developments ta th* la- 
dostr* will be eshlbtteM Rupertnten 
dent Van Winkle t* now ut tbs North 
attending ehpws tn nrwsfao bseoms 
acquainted with th* latest in th* pout 
try *hsw r»

la t t e r  Heads  
Statements  
Bill Heads  
Envelopes  
C a r d s  I

Anything and everything in 
the way of high grade commer
cial printing. Ou. ax-we’dinont 
of job type in complete, our 
press facilities of the best, 
and our workmen true typo
graphical artists. This tells 
all the story of our facilities 
for doing job printing of the 
right kind at the right prk'es.

I J

HOUSE RECEDES
ON PRISON BILL

Incoming Governor Will Have Appoint 
ment of Penitentiary Commissioner*.

Wbo*e Terms Sha)l Be Over
lapping

Austin, Kept. h.—Shortly aft* r 
II o'ckH’k tonight the free con 
ference committee on the peni
tentiary bill completed the draft 
tng of a substitute measure that 
will be heard in l»oth houses early 
tomorrow. I t  eonta ns tbe pro 
vision that the Dill shall go into 
effifct Jan. 20, 1911. the term of 
the commissioner^ to over 
the abolition of tbe atrap; the 
elimination of any appropriation, 
tills having Imhmi passed up to the 
Till ity second legislature which 
will he In session then; that pi in 
oners and ex prisoners shall be 
permimd to testify in court In 
all criminal incidents witnessed 
by them in connection with the 
penitentiary system, and a few 
other minor polnta that were not 
contained In either the house or 
senate bill. Otltei wise, the con 
ference bill ia largely the bill 
that was originally drafted by 
tbe joint committee r f the two 
iiouaea.

Due to the fact that thia bill, 
which la a lengthy one. will have 
to be enrolled before the legiala 
tare can adjourn, it la not likely 
that «ine die adjournment can be

C a r d  
Envelo 

Bill H e a  
Statemen 

Letter H e a
taken before late Friday sxfteC 
noon

While the bill of lading fill 
the |>enitentiary bill were in fr 
conference Unlay little was 

: for the two houses to do, 
both of them were held In r* 
ness in case idther commit 
should report, or that either 
of conferees should ask for • 
st ructions from tbe house lb 
created them.

TfcB

tha

Messrs.\J. H. Adams and 
J. Jorfe* of Merkel, Texas, 
in Memphis the ear'y part 
this week looking over tie*1 ol 
and feed crop situation 
say that down in their counjfl 
they have practically got no <• 
and that the feed pro|K>sition 
going to Ik* quite an item * r 
them. Mr. Adams is a broth* 
in law of Mr. L. T. Pulley of 

jolty. They sjwak very highly 
! Mempliln and Hall county 
say we ought to be thankful th*

' we are living in auch a tine coB*j
| try- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

D R .  C O X ’ S
BARBED W filE

L I N I M E N T



Baldwin & Co,
CORDIALLY INVITE

A ll the Ladies 
to attend their

GRAND 
MILLI

NERY
&

VT/J

V
► OPENING

!*, v For the Fall 
ya n d  Winter 

1910
u

0 be given on F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y ,  
SEPTEM BER  16 and 17

his will positively be the most beautilul dis-
1 •

lay of Millinery Qver shown in Memphis, 
e will show Gold Medal Pattern Hats vary- 

ng in price from $35.00 down.

ALDWIN & COMPANY

Save money by buying U»*d- 
crosa flour. Dial. tf.

MU*Tenoie Slaton came in 
Monday evening from Alvord 
and Iihm accepted a itositimi with 
Lewis & Marshall where she will 
Im* found this fall.

Wood For Sale
(«ood above wood at City Bak 

cry. See J N. Mann or phone 
No. 142. tf.

Lint your lands with McMillan 
Land t ’«. We have Rood residence 
property in Memphiato trade for 
land in Hall, Donley or Collings
worth county.

Dial's Coal and (irain Yard 
Phone 123. tf

A nice rain fell here Tuesday 
night cooling the atmosphere 
and laying the dust.

I ’KItKEtTlON t ’LOTHINL 
I for HOYS. They are su|>erior to 
all others.

Tom Cooke spent Sunday in 
Cla-endon with relatives and 
friends.

Wtien you want a square deal, 
order your clothing from L. Me 
Millun, The O. K. Tailor. His 
policy is right, wrongs nobody.

The fields are now getting 
white unto harvest and the pick
ing of cotton is the order of tin- 
day at present in most of the 
Helds.

Dial's Coal and Larin Yard. 
Phone 123. tf.

en Quality Flour Won First Prize at 

nt Cake Contest Sold Under Gua- 

tee at W. K. Hollifield & Co.

Wright Drug Store have 
;bonl books and supplies.

flour at List A Son $15.23 
100 lb*.____________

H. Wlllborn was a business 
rrtnChildress Monday.

P. Dial lias alfalfa and
.tphay for sale.

L Henderson is attending 
inkers convention at Ama 
tills weel<

Lv starch for 23c at List A

(» Moores went up to 
alio Tuesday to in* at tlie

i convention.

'tnSic ,,s cost ( ; i-*t A

iB. Quigley is in Amarillo 
ding th<- bankers assis-ia
fci* week.

lalifornia canned gissls 
^ half a; i .,m a Son

■ • Mo kle returred Satur 
^ tmni s business trip 

-*i*w

■ bright Drug Store have 
*d their supply of sclu*>l

i body encoursg
u* fur ibe tine crops In 

H»nty

-^»t A Son for canned

1 Randal went down to 
‘ ***^*J to install • small 
WthM-arwy gin

**• the silk broche 
M the Famoua^

“ l*bit of boonting for 
Practice this Jiabil 

anJ it will finally 
* *cond nat are to boon!.

J. R. Hrumley went down to 
Childress Tuesday on business.

j Let your school supplies from 
The Wright Drug Store.

t Pure seed wheat clear of John
son grass for sale. J. P. Mont 
gomery. Lesley, Texas. 2tc.

Mrs. H. L. Stephens returned 
Monday from a pleasant visit at 
Vernon.

The Famous is headquarters 
for corsets. The Henderson, 
guaranteed not to rust.

List Kills are making some 
very interesting prices on steel 

I ranges and erstk stoves —see their 
[line. _________ __

Mesdames T. A. Hart ami J. 
A. Whaley s|>ent Sunday in Kstel- 
line with relatives.

Corn meal and chops of the 
best variety a» the Memphis 
Milling Co. Phone 63. 41* tf.

M is s  Ann Robnett departed 
Thursday for Amarillo after a 
pleasant visit with Mrs. R. J. 
Thorne. _______________

Sheriff Urn Burton returned 
Monday evening from a several 
days trip to Howie and Fort 
Worth.

PKKFTX T H  >N < 1 i  )TH INL
for HOYS They are superior to 
all other*.____________

A new Isiller and «Mher fixtures 
were unloaded Saturday and 
hauled out to the laxlge gin 
where they will be inaUlled for 
the coming i-otton season

Lndiea. Chas Urea can repair 
those tiroken tiarretta and make 
them good a* new at small «x»st 

i try him. tf

Have money by buying Ked 
.-roe* (lour Dial. If

Jet Fore made a pleasure trip 
to Childress Sunday.

See List A Son before you buy 
your groceries.

I ’JCRFEl T H  )N CLC JTHINL
for HOYS. Tliey are su|M‘rior to
all others.

W. A. Johnson was a business 
visitor to Kstelline Monday.

Have you seen those beautiful 
Navajo Hlanketa at Adair Bros.?

Baldwin A Co. will have their 
Millimery o|s*ning next Friday 
and Saturday.

Try Ciias. Oren for watch, 
clock and jewelery repairing and 
engraving. 50-tf.

Miss Esther Marshall returned 
Sunday night from New Mexico 
where she has been for some 
time visiting the family of J. M . 
Marshall.

PKKFECTK >N ( ’Ll JTH I NL
for IMJYS. They are superior to 
all others.

Dial's Coal and Lrain Yard. 
Phone 125. tf.

PERFECTION CLOTH IN L
for BOYS. They are superior to 
all others.

Baldwin A Co, have just re
ceived a full line of ladies skirts. 
Call and see them.

See announcement in another 
column of Baldwin A Co. Mil 
linery opening.

Let the City Bakery to bake 
your pies, i-akes and rolls. They 
e&q^dease you.

L. A. Willaford of Beaumont, 
came in last week and will again 
buy cotton in Memphis this fall.

For sale good milch cow. See 
Iter* Brewer at Harrison Head
rick.

PER FE( T IO N  (T/ JTH! Nt i
for BOYS. Tliey are su|w*iior to
all others.

Fresh cakes and pies always
ready at the ('tty Bakery.

The cotton firm of T. E. Whaley 
A Co , of Bowie, will he repre
sented In Memphis this /all.
They are F. O. B. buyers.

Mrs. B F. Denney came in 
Monday from Kerrville and will 
again make her home in Mem 
phis. We are glad to have her 
with us once more.

Kings fancy and hulk r-andiee 
at the City Bakery. The best on 
••arth. L ive it a trial.

Have money by buying Red- 
j cross flour. Dial. J i d .

Fresh ahtfUWM * of Loon Wiles 
aandies at CM* Baker*.

J. F. Bradley and son, .Karl 
departed Saturday night fo 
Fort Worth where Earl will elite 
Texas Christian University fo 
the coming session.

We will carry the Celebrated 
Sun Flower shoe for general 
wear. They an* a neat substantial 
lot of shoes and will give good 
service. T he Famous.

l**ron Lough of Hereford atop- 
|s*d off Sunday night witii the 
family of W. M. Fore and spent 
Sunday on his way to Fort 
Worth where lie will enter Texas 
Christian University.

Parents! We are daily tittini 
up the ittle folks with shoes fo 
school from the Sun Flowe 
stock. Don’t you want a pair?

T he Famous.

The greatest hindrance to the 
truth of Lod is not so much that 
it is not faithfully preached, as 
that it is so unfaithfully lived.— 
New York Observer.

Bargain For Someone.
$150 buggy and harness for 

sale to first party that conies at 
$40. Harrison Headrick Hdw. 
Co. _______________

Have you seen the new prem 
iums at the Famous? They are 
lovely and don't cost you a cent. 
Pompeian ware, an entirely new 
thing. An improvement on the 
Yemtian tin tings- of the past 
century. Come and get a piece.

Don't be a knocker, take a file 
and smooth over the rough places 
and speak a good word for Mem
phis and when you meet a new 
comer to the town give him the 
glad hand ami (fell him of tlie 
superior qualities of Memphis 
and its surrounding country.

A. G. Moores and family re 
turned Friday after a several 
weeks trip over the United States 
and into Canada. Their longest 
stay at any one place was in Ver
mont where they enjoyed the 
cool mountain bree.es for fifteen 
day*.

Rev. N. R. Carruth was it 
Memphis Monday on his way 
home at Dallas after a very m i .

cessful meeting at Buck Creek, i
— » ■ ...

Miss Eilna Miller wlmisoneol 
the teachers of the Memphis 
public school this yeai will lean 
tin* last of this week for th a t 
place to be ready for school o|i»*ii 
ing Monday. Clarendon News.

Mr. and Mrs. Nweutoinn aim 
litte daughter, of Dallas, are liei 
visiting Mrs. Sw**Union's par-it. 
Mr. and Mrs. H <’ . Fortenberry 
and sister, Mrs. J. L. Woinak 
Clarendon News.

Billie M<s»re and \ ife and h • 
w ife's fattier and mother passe* 
through Memphis Monday 
morning in their automobile <>t 
their way fo Amarillo wl.ei 
they will a‘ * -nd *'v* bankers a-* 
aociatiou.

The 39th nnn • **r̂  i T  of tin 
Reliekah assembly will he * ele 
brated at the lodge i-oom next 
Tuesday iiigot. All Odd F>*l 
lows, Ri*bekahs and their fan i 
lies are invited. A nice pro 
gram has been arranged.

Tom J. Rich has decided t* 
move to Brownsville and packed 
his household goods Monday and 
Tuesday ready fur shipment to 
that place. We regret to lose this 
good family and the best wishes 
of the entire community go with 
them to their new home.

This idea of Hying through the 
air so affected a farm hand in 
New Jersey as to cause him t« 
try to Mv from the top of a high 
barn to the ground by the »tip 
|Mirt of an umbrella. lh* is now 
laying up for repairs. Wondei 
who is next*

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall return
ed Friday night from market 
where they purchase*! a tine fall 
and winter stock of seaxnnahh 
merchandise millinery goods for 
their store. Tliey are going t« 
keep abrest the times in this 
line.

Th** Memphis Supply <'o.. 
have bought th** stock of gro- 
ceires formerly owned by C H. 
Holman on the south side of the 
square. This was a clean stork 
of good. It was moved Satur
day to the Supply Coui|>any'* 
store on the east side.

On the excursion last week the 
crank shaft of M r. Fore's anti - 
mobile was broken out near Eli 
and the crowd was picked up by 
Mr Edwin Thompson in his 
Overland. Cicero Milam went 
out Friday morning and pulled 
the disabled car into town to the 
repair shop.

Our famous Selby stus-s are 
now in. This is the sins* that 
never spreads nor gets out of 
s Iik|h>, a high grade shoe in every 
particular. In txith button and 
lace. We have all styles and 
sires and would is* glad to show 
you through our line.

N C. Hekoii at the Famous.

Order your suit from L. Mc
Millan ’Plie O. K. Tailor. He 
handles the only exclusive wool 
line in town and positively guar 
an tees Ht and satisfaction. 1 do 
not only a**k you to com] si re my 
prices with other tailoring lmuses 
but stores also.

Ask to see the reducing style 
of corsets at th** Famous. We 
have just received these goods 
from tlie New York factory and 
they are altogether up to date. 
They have a style and finish not 
made by *ny other conet com- 
l*an.v in America and will be sure 
to please you.

Forest Taylor and family left 
the early |»art of this week for 
Childress where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Taylor 
will be down there buying cotton 
seed for the Memphis Cotton Oil 
Co. this season We regret very 
much to aee this good family 
leave Memphis but hope that 
they will return when the cotton 
season la over with.

Read the Democrat, $1.
mv Am.  Win »a ‘WeafflkNw ..ups

Much Interest Already Mar.i.'*s’.* 
Wd in Comm; Meetinj.

CONTESTS ARE VATIZD.
T r o t te r *  a n d  P a c o r t ,  A u to m o b ile *  M o 

to r c y c le *  an d  A o ro p la n o *  W i l l  A p 
p e a r In  S o n o a tio n a l E v e n t* .
Pallas. August, IblO.— Racing f<*a 

turns at the twenty-fifth annual meet
ing of the Slate Fair of Texas plants* 
to be senttutioual. The management 
thi* year offer* In purses and stake* 
in the horse, automobile, motorcycle 
and tournament events, somethin*; lilt* 
t.'ifi.tilMt There will be ten da s of 
bor-e raring and three days of auto
mobile contests. In other word-, (here 
sill be something of interest «t*>tng at 
the grsndstsed every week tfa> duriug 
the Fair. The raclux program w ill be 
featured by new attractions secured by 
tfce Fair management this year. Great 
e*t of all will be the contests popular 
lo all Southerners before the Civil 
War. when the planters’ clvIlUxtion 
was In Its prime

Much interest Is already manifested 
.u the coming race meeting. Entries 
for the eight stake harness event*, 
whiih closed July 1, averaged ovei
thirty-five to the race Thla showing 
I* much better than last year. lu all 
probability the races will have to be 
run in sections owing to the heavy en
tries In all classes.

WWW
State Fair Futurities.

The two futurities—trotting and 
pacing— promise to be popular with 
turf enthusiasts, as there is the likeli
est bunch of youngster* entered that 
ever left the breeding farms of Texas. 
All the aristocratic equine families of 
Texas are represented. In their try
outs each morning the two-year-olds 
are being watched with Interest. All 
are making splendid showings, and 
each event promises to be contested 
for In a manuer never seen at the to
tal track.

The State Fair meeting «|iens Just at 
the close of the great rai ing circuit* in 
the North. Strings of American turf 
kings and queens, en route to Califor
nia and Florida, stop over in this city. 
Already stalls have been engaged by 
famous turfmen The racing pro*’ itn 
promises-to be sensational New rec
ords for the mile track will In all prob
ability be made

WWW
Fast Pacers Coming.

An Interesting feature of the coming 
meeting will be the rsces between four 
of the fastest pacers In the world who 
come from the home of Pan Patch to 
show what pacers can do. The tour 
will not only go In ra<e*. but will have 
a good team race Hedg< wood Itoy 
and Lady Maud agalnat Minor Heir 
and George Gano The record* of 
these four are resn, etlvely: 2:021*.
* 02 >*, 1 6VV. *md 2 02%

As In the |iast. tnc speed department 
will lie kepi up to Us nick atand.inl 
from the atandpolut of runuins homel
and the very best race meet of tb- 
year *1»i this respect will be given In 
front of the grandstand A : la well 
known the Texas running horsea are 
the greatest In the world Many of the 
features of the Grand and Great West 
ern circuits have been captured hi 
them thla year. lax-aJ turfmen predi< t 
that the showing thla year of the Te\ 
a** thoroughbred will be sensational

♦ ♦ ♦
A u to m o b ile  E v e n ts

Assistant Secretary Ben K Cabell to 
getting the harness track In readiness 
for th* automobile and motorcy< le 
mntests In order that the cars can 
make a record of a mile In lees than a 
minute the turns of the mile track are 
being hanked to keep the cars from 
skidding through the fence Th«-r 
will be five to six automobile evert-* 
and two to three motorcycle race* * . h 
day Great automobile ir ufacturmg 
concerns will send their clack rreav 
to partlcl|>ate Some of the star ditv 
ers of the automobile world. Rant- c 
Oldfield OeWItt and other* a-e to te
ller* Novelty race* etc . will feature 
each program

Monday, October 24. Tuesdav, lx- 
tnber 2k. and Wednesday, October 2*. 
are the date* for the State Fair tour 
nsment Fifteen hundred dollars In
prty.es will be distributed The tour
nament t* given lo prove that the age 
of chivalry ha* not passed forever, and 
that there are Texas horsemen a* ex 
pert In equestrtanshlp and with th* 
lance a* a Goeffrey dc Preullly or a 
Havaid The tournament was very
popular In the South before the war 
and before the age of commercialism 
had been ushered In It* revival by 
the Fair management has been met by 
the warmest approval of those to 
whom clean outdoor slants are dear.

♦ ♦ ♦
State Fair Tourney

Various county tournaments are 
now being held over Texas preliminary 
to the state event In this city Th* 
winners In these local tournament* 
will lie entitled to entry In the State 
Fair tourney All entries must be 
made cm or before October 1, 1*10. 
Kach knight shall he masked, accord 
Ing to the rulea He shall choose bis 
own character and kind of costume 
The tenmament committee la composed 
of the following Rdward R Wil
liams. chairman: Major R H Roach. 
Major A S Wilson. Captain Sloan 
Rlmpson, Captain W H Ktnnard. Cap 
tain June Peak. Lieutenant T. C. Hnr 
ry and Lieutenant A. C. Allen

Visitor* to the tweaty-flfth annual 
meeting of the State Fair of Texas, 
which begin* at Halloa October IB and 
continue* sixteen day*, will have tb* 
rare epportuolty of Inepectlng the 
paint lag* of the foremost artists of the 
Ualted State* Th# cltlaeary of Texae 
has a wonderful appreciation of the 
beet In art. This year they will be de
lighted with the eiMbltlM Am owe 
these that will he repveeented are 
Charles B Chepmaa. ^ ’hsu-lea^ m e r

Uobert Heart and



it

Phone No. 72 Cicero Sm ith Lum ber ££ I t  Pay* to See Us 

- - before - -Nigger head Coal Lumber9 Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lath, Shingles You Place Your BIHSB C . A . C R O Z IE R , M a n a g e r  me

W. K. & Co.
Pure Food Grocery

Chase & Sandorns Coffee and  
Teas, V an C a m p ’s Pork  and  
E^eans and Catsup. Richelieu 
preserves, Jams, Jellies and  
Sauce. Queen Quality Flour, 
and other reliable eatibles. 
A trial wi l l  convince you.

The

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING  REVERIES

c
A Column Dedicated to Tired 

1 Mother. a i They Join the [  
"* Home Circle at Evening Tide

WOMAN ,

Woman wears the diadem and 
my a tic keys of deep and inner 
knowledge. Muscle represents 
materal strength, but not the 
sign of human superiority. Wo
man's shining powers raise her 
above necessity for the artnou r of 

! physical cor|s»reity, the retine- 
l ment of tier frame revealing tin

How to Own the 
Oliver Typewriter 

fo r 17c a Day
Vou don ’t have to draw on your 

liank Account wl»«-n you pay on the 
Penny Plan.

| You need not disturb your dollars. 
Keep them at work earning interest? 

W e o ffer our newest model, the
the Window u|xm the pa|»er on o i lw  Typewriter No. 5 fresh from 
which we wrote. The glass paper the factory fo r Seventeen Cents a 
weight caught its rays and re- D».v-

Editorial

Pea

fleeted them in a halo of colors as 
fairly resplendent as a jeweled 
crown. We rested from our work 
and banked in its light.

Link for the sunshine and it 
will come. The clouds art1 tran-

Phone 147 Memphis, Texas

The plan la printed in "b lack  and 
white”  on the Application Plank 
below.

Simply (111 out the blank, attach the 
small first payment, semi it in. and 
on comes the O liver!

No tedious wait! No red ta|>e! No 
Ionics!ra wn-out corres (Hindence!

You quickly own your O liver and 
scarcely notice the delay. You can

N E W  GOODS

One half gallon Fruit jar* j»er dozen $1 25 
One-quarter gallon fruit jars per dozen. 1.00 
Cotton Seed Flour per sack 1.00

A fresh car of Wapco Flour just in.
A full line of Canned Goods- Peaches, Ap

ricots, Cherries, Pineapple, Etc.
H ig h e s t  p r ic e  i»aid fo r  P ro d u c e .

Respectfully,

Memphis Supply Co.

sient as things of earth; the sun 
swift vitality of nerve. Her aeep-1 >» always behind them and some-
tre is empyreal, because it is 1 times when we l°ast ex|*cct it the have the use of your machine while 
founded in the security of sub- glorious light will shine through. j  rennies are “ paying the freight.” 
limited authority. Upholding the * * *

A WOM AN 'S 8PHEKE.

| They talk about a woman's
phere I fc

masculine qualities in their real 
ism. Woman's r» ign is the tri 
umph of liuinanity. in the intui 
tional standard of h e r attain

You will never have a letter chance 
to test the po«.»r o f pennies.

As though it had a limit;
meats and in the mystery of her There's not a place in earth or 
supreme exaltation.

Her voice is rule; iter smile is 
empire; her wisdom is command; 
and her right is dominion.

heaven, 
There's not 

given,

PROFESSIONAL Cj
DR. J. P. TOmT i?

DENTIST
Office over Randal Drug

Phone No. j jo  
Memphis •

Phone No*. Office v,, ^

DR. M. McNEE!
Dentist

Office over Hardwick's | M 
Store

Memphis

H. O. Ip e n o e r  J. V

SPENCER & PAT TER|
Attorney s-at-Uw 

Up stairs in Cagle bldg. 
Practice In all courts. 

Memphis

STOVALL JOHNSON 
LAWYER

Will practice In all the Courts, 
located permantly. Office ini 
house

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTO RNEY AT LAW 

Does a general legal and com, 
lug business. Notary inoffl 

I p  stairs in First Nat. Hank

M EM PH IS . TEXAS

a task to mankind I
rs-3

Dr. Newton H. Bow mi
Eye, Ear, Nose and Thm*t| 

MEMPHIS

]  GET TH E  BEST [
Above U *  cut i,f the n c v c l  and !m l o f Gasoline Traction  Engine*. 

Three «|w<ia forward and one reverse, high anti wide wheels, enclosed 
cab from whu-h all running part* are governed A ll gearing wheel* cut 
cast *teel and run tn o il enrloved in duvt |m*>f case. Powerful and
easily managed For full particular*, write

R. C. S M IN D L E R . T he Land Man, Dalhnrt, Texas
IHM TfU fH  TD R  K< lit P A N H A N D L E

........... — M ......— -  — ——I —IN—,1 II II-

A O E M  INE RILL cl RL v s. IN Jl'R IO l S DOPE
6 -R l 'H A  I* th eO N LT  NON-N A K tx r rU ’ , NON-PtHSONOIT8, and lawftd 
pile cure A ll ecientitw and medieal a.ithorltie* declare E V E R Y  Ingredient 
in E -lt l ’ -HA P IL E  REM EDY suitable for (die*: same authorities condemn 
the INJt RHM’ t* narcotic ami <>U»*r |nii«>nnu« pile medicine* anti Supreme 
f >>urt* uphold these authontie. E -R l-S A  Ct RES PILES  UR $50 PAID . 
A ll modern druggist* o f high .landing In Memphis, Texas, sail E -Itt ’ -SA , 
vis: Jot Montgomery Drug « o  , W right Drug t o . Itandal Drug t o.

The departure of summer 
leaven u* sad, when we look 
around us and notice the absence 
of all the treasured plants tiiat 
brightened our gardens and 
homes. “ Blessings brighten as 
they take tlieir flight,’ ' and the 
quenching of so much song, sun
shine and sweetness that we have 
enjoyed through the fleeting 
months of summer, naturally 
brings a feeling of depression. 
We visit the places once tilled 
witli summer splendor and find 
ho more the brightness that was 
wont to gladden us as we wan
dered by the silvery strem, be
neath the wide spreading houghs 
of oaks that streatched their 
emerald arms to support the ten
der clinging vines now brown 
ami seer. The air is full of echoes 
of departed joy. Hut to some the 
cold, fresh days bring a renewal 
of health and happiness, while to 
others a sente of something gone 
from out their lives. Though our 
nest has been rifled and we 
mourn over einjity shells too sug i 
gestivo of joys and hopes that 
once were ours, there must re
main in the heart an assurance 
that the summer will come again ! 
bringing with it all the fresh 
gladness that has left us. Ah, no,i 
not ended, we have extracted its 
honey and distilled its dews, and 
the song we fancied had come to) 
an end is laid away, to be put in 
tune at a warmer brighter day. 
Nature must change her melodies. 
She sing* m a major key for a j 
time, but the plaintive tones of;

The O liver i* everywhere, 
it ’ s the universal tvfiewriter. Keel* 
mil work with the pum1 and si***hI 

I her** s not ft mossing or ft woe, demanded b) tin* mi lc-a-mimit** ajfe.
There's not a whispered yea or Wherever you turn in business

offices, great or *n all in tile quiet o f 
***** ; the home in the roar of the railroad

There's not a life, or deatli or a,u* telegraph service in the .seething 
. . .  maelstrom of modern newspapenlom
birtli, i in countless kind* of service it's

That has a feat lieT s weight of ,l"' ’>bmlv. strenuous O liver that's
i "making the wheels go 'round.”

worth.
Without a woman in it.
Women of the world are usually 

the queens of the home.
l^et this light reflect around 

this revolving world; woman’s 
real work is on character, her 
surest weapon is influence.

Every wife should be the mis
tress of Iter own home.

Tl)e.

OLIVET?
Typewriter

WHEAT & JONI
Dealers in

Corn Chops ka 
Bran Oats

Baled Oat5 Fk
Leeds tufts 

Alfalfa and Prairie
I’hone 21J South Side Sq

I an evidence o f good fai h. 
a ll Your cheek i* good o r  send draft.

The Standard Visible Typewriter
You need your O liver now. It's 

your* almost for the asking. The big- 
H u t th e  K"*1 hundred dollars ' worth in Amet- 

lea—for Seventeen Cents a dav. 
grandmother and the mothr-ln-; Send along the App lica tion 'Blank,
law should be the most welcome payment of *15 a*
and the most resjtected of 
visitors.

A little kindly courtesy goes a! 
good ways in it busy household, 
and if in our home we use the j 
same politeness we offer our I 
guest we shall have no ill fitting!
“ company manners."

The unmarried woman works; 
for necessity, for love of her de
pendent ones, for love of some j 
beautiful or beneficent profession 
for sweet mercy and charity to t 
the ignorant, for horror of de-1 
pondence u|xm those on whom)

postoftice o r  express money order

OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

The Oliver Typewriter Building 
Chicago, Illinois 

APPLICATION BLANK
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER OO.

Gentlemen: I accent your offer 
o f the latest No. 5 O liver Standard 
Typewriter for Seventeen Cent* a 
Day. Enclosed please find 115 a* 
an evidencq o f good faith. I agree 
to save 17 cents a day and remit 
the balanhe. IS.5. in monthly in
stallment*. T itle  to remain in vour 
name until the machine is fullv 
paid for.

Name

Address ...... .........

T ow n .................. ■

References .........

State .........

has no claim —seldom for busi- j 
ness, ambition or materal accum
ulation.

While a man admires womanly 
beauty, yet i.i married life he ad
mires much more—a good  square 
meal cooked by his loving s|>ouse; 
and let a wife have little or no 
knowledge of the art of house
keeping, domestic economy, or is 
a jXHir cook, 1m> her lot will be j People having a tendency to 
miserable. j squint may be relieved of the

Creation advanced from the awkard. unbecoming habit by

Eyes That Squint

the miihU as a rustle the dnug ,
■ , , , simple to the more complex, from „ i» „h aves bring if not a gladness, , 1 , wearing proper glasses.

., , .. ... the low to the high. Man is later . . . , ,still a soothing feeling, like some . . .  . .. . . . .  , . , Squint is caused by nervous, .. . . - and higher than the flat) of the,
noble psalm that is more elevating . . . .  twitching of the evelid, and i*... , .. sea, the birds of the air and the ey«na*. anu is
than the turbulent trill of the < i..., a. #■, , i beasts of the Held, and woman is positive ptoof of defective eyes,
summer warbles. , , . . . .

later and higher than man—last
| and highest work of creative

LOOK FOH THE 8L*N8 HINK energy. In woman the dust of
How much of sorrow this life the earth reaches its ultimate

W. T. RE El
O H A Y  M A N

Will have a shipment of 
Maitland Lump COAL in a 
days. You had better set* 
and buy your winter coal d
for cash.

W . T. R e a d , D ra y  mi

Box Sapptr at Hfdlry

We are requested by the chair 
tna n of tlie arrang»‘ inent com 
mittec to announce that there 
will be a box *up,w>r at the taber 
naele at Hedley next Friday 
night. Ice ctssam will be served 
and there will be music both 
vocal and instrumental and it 
•food time is guaranteed to all at 
tending All are requested t*» 
bring boxes and not forget the 
date

P

Scott BrouDH< delighted a 
nnmber of his young men friends 
Jast Friday evening with a ,42 
party. This was given on the 
evRof his leaving for A. A M 
collage and ail extend their best 
wishes fai his best success 
Nice rvfr«’*hm*ms were served

Junior League Program.
Song.
Topic, 1 Noncer*. Ex. 19:5 tl.
Song.
S<-ripture ref*>renre J Cor. 10:* 

26—Ruth Arnold.
Thought* to be emphhasiaed— 

Isillian Norwood.
Tlte lesson-Vena Allen.
Recitation—Inez French.
Talk on the lesson — Byron

Lewis.
Bible verses beginning with T.
Leader—Jewel Rltodes

S. S. Montgomery, Will Noel 
and Winston Montgomery de 
parted Monday In their automo
bile for Amarillo where they will 
attend the bankers association 
They will alse visit Pmlo Duro 
esnyon before returning. 'j

holds even the brightest and |it>!*si bill ties. It is .susceptible of
most favored of human kind; how 
every cup has its dregs, and 
every life its shadows; itow empty 
and unsatisfactory are the high
est goals to witich we may climb

no finer organization.

END COMES TO COAL
MINERS’ STRIKE.

Children should have their 
eyes examined before being 
taxed by study. Defects may 
be remedied then that, if left 
alone, may cause much distress

Chasm Oren
Graduate Optician

In the world's opinion; how the Thirty Thousand Mro Expected to Pick j in ttft*‘ r 5 ,*Kr’* 
favors for which we labor so hard, j " Up Tool* When Contract lx Signed
witli a single tnrn of fortune’s: -------
wheel may b* sngtehed from us. j Kansas City, Mo., Sept.7.—
And we thought: is Heaven aauf- When at II o'clock to night the 
fleent rsoompense for all we miss ! miners and operators reached an 
here? Will the heart that finds no agreement on tlte arbitration 
restful i>eare In fame or honor, or pohit, which for live and one half Raney and daughter, of
even love And a peace beneath tlie months has been the great stum- Memphis, are this week visiting 
throne, that w ill ondure through hltng block of all negotiations, the w ll*‘ fmmlly of their daughter 
an endless eternity? rend rame to one of the most pro .̂’‘ and sister, Mrs' II. C. Forten

We had beifun to doubt when longed enul miners strikes the l»«rry.—Clarendon News.
quickly came the thouht. “ L .»k  West has sruruitperiupced j ^
;  . .. .. . ... .. | It is anmiuiM ed to night that the . .. /  "  u' w
for the sunshine and with the | Q#,w o o o tru c t^ W u b f 30,000, cook stove*
tliought, the sun burst through miners will -tjielr ' ahown by Clsaat Ri!tm? Don’t fail
the clouds, and shone through touia will b* ^Jv^ee litem before you buy.

I
B ring ing  th e  P a rtt  

T o g e th e r
Carriage repairing demand*! 
service of skilled worki 
At these shops only such 
employed and all work intr 
ed to us is done in a most i 
factory manner not even 
passed In the original con*tr 
tlon’

Don't permit your cai 
to decay, become shabtn orl 
apart.

R ep a irs
made at the right time h) 
right men will double thr lit 
a vehicle. Our charge* 
quite moderate.

J. B. Jenkins, Biackstni^

T o  M y Custom ^
The Railroad will be In Wel
lington the 1st. of next month 
and there will he no move 
freighting from Memphis t* 
Wellington. I want all si 
friends to come to soe me H 
have the largest and to** I 
Wagon and feed yard In !*>•• 

Best wishes to all.

T. R. FRANKS

IV/

,W1
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BARGAINS IN GROCERIES
W e are now straightened up in our new quarters in the iron 

building and are now prepared to make you surprisingly low prices on 
staple and fancy groceries.

New goods are arriving daily. An inspection of our stock will 
convince you that it is fresh and clean.

The following are some of our close prices.

H E R E  T H E Y  A R E
Star Navy Tobacco............ 48c
Drummonds Tobacco... 56c
Tinsley Tobacco 55c
New Hope Tobacco.............. »•••. ............ 15c
California canned goods 25<* sellers . . . . 15c
Hominy 3 pound cans 10c
Krout 3 pound cans 10c
Kitchen C^ueen baking powde r 25<* seller at ITk*
Dr. Hughes baking jK>wder 25c seller. . . . . at 15c
Health Club baking |H>wders 25c seller... . at 20c
1 dollar bucket coffee for.
7 bars standard brand soap 25c

l ^ ~ ---------------- "
7 bars fancy toilet soap 23c a t___ .............. } 5c
4 pkgs. starch ............................... ............  25c
7 pkgs borax washing powder for ............... 25c
3 5c sacks salt fo r.. .
Potatoes nice and tine i>er bushel ......... .*1.40
Rest High Patent flour .$3.(X)
Best vinegar at .
All syrups at reduced prices.
1H pounds Navy beans for $1.(X)
16 (Founds Pinks beans for.. $1 <X>
15 (Hiuiiils Butter beans for
California peaches 1 gallon can 65c s* Herat 5<k*

High Grade Furniture

At Lowest Prices

COFFINS, CASKETS and ROBES

A . J . B A T T L E
Phone No. 117 Memphis, Texas

G ive us a chance at your business. W e can save 
you money.

Very Truly Yours,

GIST & SON
Cagle Building, Opposite Citizens State Bank.

Do You Want To Know
How to sell your crops?
How to »jro*v better crops?
How to treat animal ailment*?
How to propsrly rais poultry?
How to make money from milk?
How to make cement fence [amts?
What is the value of various foods?
What crops will grow best on your land?
How best to feeb live stock of all kinds?
How to spray, prune, (au-kand wllgardentrurk? 
l*ow to do many other thing* not mentioned here?

andFarm 
Ranch

Will Tell 
You

Are You Interested in
How to enh rtain?
Live timely topics?

, How io amuse children?
Bright, clever short stories?
Art, needlework and fashions? 
Klatairately illustrated articles? 
Mamy other similiar matters besides?

Holland’s M agaz ine
w ill tell you

A A  Send us #1 no and yet 
either Karin and Itanch 
or the Holland's Magazine 

and the Memphis I>< moerat for one 
year. Regular price $1.00 |>er yearj 
each. —

..Memphis Democrat..

V.
i3
dt

I tl*
mb
•dt

'U*>
dcl

mil
•<1 *

If ni iiiiith 
-------— >iilw

I WANTED, JUMPS 
FROM TRAIN.

NEW MEXICO GOES
REPUBLICAN.

1910 COTTON CROP

Rltnrnf Iodide Tbit Democrat* So 
Fir Hive Elected Ooiy Tweoty 

Nioe Delegate* Oot of It’D.

ONE DEAD: ANOTHER
DYING.

National Farmers’ Union Issnes Esti 
Three Other People Are Hart At Rogers mate of Production by States

U P P E R  R E D  R I V E R  V A L L E Y  

L A N D S  IN M A L L  C O U N T Y

When Shooting Occurs.

Rogers. IVx. 
the result of a

Sept. 10.—As 
shooting

Charlotte, N. C.

tCity', Sep(. 9.—J. T  
i, wanted by the authorities 

Oklahoma, Arkansas 
MU|M*n charges of swin [

ia connection with land | Santa Pe. N. M., Sept, t . (
fMd being taken back to ®ording to returns received at

the republican headquarters clock, Jolin A. LA?wis is dean an i estiuiate* the crop of short |k ?  . .  . . .  k l  . . .  i l l *  . n a . H t n l l l f  i n i b l l n  /1 i l / l

■a. IT 
.14

cash,m m n * 
A t  O

Sept. 10.-
, The crop reporting commission 

afTiay National Farmers’ Co-op-
here tills afternoon about 0 o’- eratlf# and Educational Union

lol* wTndling the'bank 'o f ! from the twenty six counties of Sam Smith is mortally wounded, staple cotton in 1910 at 9,422,000 
• Ntof $50 on an alleged New Mexico. Republicans have 

•check, made good his boast elected sixty two of the 100 del 
iTexas authorties would agnt.-s to the Constitutional con

vo lition  D em ocra ts  tw e n ty  nine,

180,000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, selling 
rapidly, in any size tracts to suit purchaser, at 
from $ 12.50 to $25 per acre. Tw o-fifths 
balance in five equal annual payments 
per cent

O ff  le a  In  H a ll  C o u n ty  N a t io n a l Mmnk
i.o.,‘ t .iiisitt I r.‘l

G R U N D Y  BROS., Memphis, T e x a s

M»ke Imn back to face trial,
•Ping from the window of with still in doubt.

: , . At Ronublican headquarters

■ C i t r r *  * * *  xu*K th,smeans there will be no prohibi 
and no

referendum clause in the Const!
tution, a lth ou gh  a mod Hied in ti

wk> in / • # i .i *  tative and referendum and a loI*, m«;a><-Lor of d etectives1* * , , .
W ow . motruinent.l In >■1'"'"' •'l‘ nh m*J

ted eeparately.
Complete returns received by 

the Republican central com mittce 
give the Republican sixty eight 
and the Democrat* thirty two g*i. soon altor.

the C on stitu tion a l

•the entire Alva iw.lioi-!^onwenUon. Of the sixty mglit
Republicans, fifty nine are 

____ against the initiative and refer
Cream Sapper endutn. The totol majorities for

I n , .  ll1- i w M S n
.ml ----------

[mtordnv afternoon from |(|1. W a rn e rs  corset gunran 
•♦WiltO’clock. 'Hie place not to rust, tear or break 
Pt I* ,.n selected, but It tj ,,. on|y corset sold under such a

strong guarantee ia sold exclu 
alvely by tie* Famous. Come in

iA. Davis, sheriff of Claude,
H«*rv to get lavrkin, and Hon l,lanU 

Ikerk *T!li Ills p risoner 
This morning

tuiv of I firkin, having one! 
dress as a woman ami 
» “ date”  with the 

I man, recieved a telegram 
Hlatoriff saying tliat he 

• unable to locate Larkin. | 
Alva police |

Had assisted in the search

being shot by !>-wis with a shot' 
gun, said to have been loaded 
with buckshot.

Cicero Dean, a section foreman 
was accidentally shot in the leg. tx>ndition of the crop 
which is badly shattered, and 

necessary.
He was taken to the Santa Fe

iniativeand Hospital at Temple for medical I Arkansas ... 85
attention. Florida .......... 63

Genie Smith, a brother of Sam --
Smith, is considerably bruised L̂ ouj® 50
on the face and head, being hit .Mississippi H5
with a shot by le-wis. Lewis en Missouri tt*
to red the resuurant of Smith North Carolina 65
Bros , which is Us-ated in a (tool 
room here, and the shooting be

la*w is only lived about one hour 
He leaves a family, and was a 
Mas- n and member of the W. O. 
W

A negro woman standing in 
the rear of the building was ac 
cidentall.v shot through the arm.

hales, based u(xm reliable re(*>rts s 
from all the cotton growing 
States, each State being repre | 
sen ted on tlie committee. The j

and esti | 
mates by States follow:

State— Pet. Hales
Alabama............  6m 1,050,0001

775,(XX) 
2,500 

1.5tX),(XX) 
150,(X)0 

1,(XKI,(XH> 
45,(XX) 

4(X),(XX>
850.000
900.000
250.000 

2,500,000

Oklahoma............. 75
South Carolina 68
Tennessee ........... 7t)
T e x a s ..................5*

Panhandle Land

Total .. .659 19 9.422,000

FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

.|»-m<**►•#! M ielliitli* i i ‘*

I Vi .li-innno "dJ (rf h'

I have some of the best city and farm property* to, Hijd\|and, 
adjoining countie* on my list w hich I sell at low pm e*
and easy terms Anyone •!.«.«<ng iiijorinstion rcsKfM 'g tbs 
Panhandle Country will be furnished same by w riting t<i

J. R. Brumleyj f l l  mikxTss’
BE

F in e  C h ic k e n s

----  but It
"oneof the vacant build 

touth side. All In 
 ̂••> the work of tlw* Civic 

! *l»uld come out and help 
band of worker*.

Modern Street Improvement*.
Workmen have been busy for j 

several days putting in concrete 
gutters around the square. 
Monday morning the tearing 
away of the old wooden walks on 
the cant side w*ere begun and it 
will not be but a short time until

1 r,» Hie hearty support
1 u

and see the line and if you are 
hard to fit, wa can take your 
measure and get you fitted up 
exactly. The** corsets range in 
prices from 50 cent* to 15.00

MissGeeter passed througli 
Memphis Monday evening on her 
w ay to Ping Tu, China, where 
she will again take up her duties 
a* missionary, hhe has been In
this country for several months Hie whole square will be inclosed 
regaining her health. Hhe was 
with Mr Uxner at tils death in 
China IJiiite a number of her 
friend* met her at the depot and

It doe*
com h/ffi t|
a sorry, mlxeddiunch, JHit 

s JiP cai

ritli fourUen f«*»t concrete 
walks.

side

1 fiwwnce Crewa o f Lesley 
famUy of C. W. 

seek and attending 
1 Institute.

Mr*. 8 . P Martin of Woodbury
.. , .iand Mrs. John Martin of Itasca,

miye her a cordial greeting and , .
, _ |"  . . . who have been visiting the fami-bat»>. 11*.*! winhes for her noble workCha*. Drake, wife and 

went up »*» Amarillo Monday in tier fmr awsv home, 
evening to attend H»e banker* 
convention. School iKsiks strictly ca*h.

ly of Mr*. M. C. Howell for »ev 
era! day*, departed for their 
home* Monday evening m

* raise fine single 
lan it. d(s*s to raise 
llfeds are the best 

get, the best to 
ie best rustler*, 
k of the chicken* 
sisters and liens 

at the low price of f  l.(X) each. This price is 
y low, •♦lien you <*> It I f  \  gra4l** of 
cken yoAget, You y p  t t » «d  Hast and 
tlie sanjg gj-ade for A l^ l  to $1(1.

A. H. Willborn Texas*



'w m  I
Nothnig Eqjsls

t. $rimkc
Health

cert of \ours. 
Mudu II to take.

OFFICIAL 8TATKMKNT OF THE 
F IN A N C IA L  lt )N  1>ITK>N 

o r  THK

Estelline State Bank
Al Kstelllnr Stab* of To m , at tlw 

eli>u> of buiinnt on the riiit d»> of 
Srlrtruilifr, 1W10 |iutilithnl iulhr lh*ui* 
o«.*rat. a nevr»pa|>er |irtnktl ami pub- 
I !"*<•. I at Nlpiii^iho. Stab* of Texas, on 
llw Ttli dat «tf Ne|>teti»l»*r IttIU.

KK8 0 L'RCEH 
!*oar*a an.i !>mi>unu,

|t**i-<«onal or collateral Nu.tUl So
Latana. real n la lr  II JUS W
IKerilrafU IH  IT
Ib ai KataU* ( hanking hou»e) 4 S4W 74 
Furniture ami K is lu ro  !  337 57
Hue ln>m A|t|)rmnl

Itn rrvr Agent, 7 *15 W!
Ctuttae; tt,MA no

2 144 H5 ___  «  ;UM «5
Slier U*viturvv»:

In valur 
If >ou
procure it h «^  to make sure of 
obtaining tb* purest anJ tresh- Apooia
cat.

I kxpenae Account . . . .
Drugs Lose Their Interval in Guaranty Kuml

Strength
If kapt too knig \ke buy oura LIABILITIES
in .mall tp.ant.t es so we can ^  Klwk in 
keep them fresh by freuuant re- ^
* * * * *  WC make less prortt v M  »Voi*,. net 
bVMhat plan, b-at we give better
~ f  ■ *  Individual Deno-n,drub service. iubj«ct to cbteit 

I alt* i LiabillUe,: Interval 
anti Kx (v n v

233 si 
i7s 27

•74.520 S5

•Itl.takl *k» 
12 44M tat

X’ 27

52 tr> * »

•at. <W

*74.520 s i

l>R COX’S 
PAINLESS BLISTER

t.uar 
tntl 
mum 
all ih

f,*ed t< t 
tier wit 
refund*

ijivt* satisfaction 
loiut pain or j <>ur 
il. For >ale by

* gg>

Bring jou r wat *h, 
jewelry repairing to 1 
Work guarantee*!

chick ttud 
'has. Orvn.

ntipant-
rem'on
»nt«red 
•go for

a

( Mrs. T  R Franks i 
edfher son. Ernest. to
M dtyha * w h e re  ahe  In
Era/" in Clarendon (
•he coming term. Ernent is 
bright joung man and will no 
doutH tuake ra nil progress *& 
•he college

I f  you want pure lump, nigger 
head and nut coal, don't tail to 
cull up the Mi*at|rf)U Milling Co. 
Phone 65. 41b- tf.

Total . . .  . ....  .........
S TA TK  * *►' TK.\ AS i 
• 'mint* o f Hall l

\\>, i. \V. Mih>»* a« president. and 
Ira Snath a* cn»hier of ,ai*l hank, 
each of ua. do solemnly »«ear that the 
above statement is true to tie* best of 
our knowledge and belief.

J. W . M o n o , I ‘resident.
Ik * Swith, Cashier.

Sswrtt and sulmcr.tied to before me 
till- A h  day o f September, A. It. 
nineteen hundrv*d and ten witness my 
hami and notarial seal on the dab* 
last aforesaid.

J K tlKt'SOY. Notary l\it>IU: 
t tt flR B t T  A TTE S T :

J . W .  M is  IKK .
I*. I .  V a KW Director,.

I Ik  A SM ITH  '

500 Suits Clothing Suits 500
|toy» school Suits, bloomer pints n**.tt woolen 

terns only
Hoys School suits w<s>l**n goo is dark colors, ago

pat

Roy* School Suits 
liny* Suits ages I*' to l»>
Young Mens Woolen Worsted*

M A T S

(toys Kelt hats, smooth quality only 
Child's White Felt dress hats 
M i|* Durable Every day hats 
Dress Hats, new Styles and colors for

SHOES

Boys School Shoes for
Youths Busier Brow u Slioes 
la.il ivs $3.00 Dress os lords

EGOS

We want your fresh Eggs Dozen

only
for
for

inised
$2.50 

* 4 to 0 $3.35 
$4.00 
$5.tX> 

$12.50

$ 1.00
1.50
1.50
2.50

$2.00
2.50i.n
15c

T. R. GARROTT CO
..... ■ ■ -..... ............

SiggerIicad Pea Coal $5.50 |s*r We have an «‘* ce,,* nl lim* of 
ton. Ludlow Coal $6.00. at the "teel ranges and ea,k stoves and
bin. Try this C*ud.

(Continued from page one.) 
Montgomery, the A. D. S store, j 
for baking the tiest cake under 
1* years of age. Mrs. let* Slaton j 
won the $3.00 bread box offered 
bj/riioiupson Brtis. for baking 
the best cake on their special 
brand of stoves.

A fter the cakes were cut and 
judged the prise winners were 
cut and served to the audience. j 
Jersey Creme was served free 
during the evening

'Hie voting contest for the 
most popular young lady under 
20 years of age created great ex- j 
citement. The Greeny Dry | 
Goods Co. gave a $3 50 hand hag 
to the most |mptilar young lady, i 
When the votes were counted! 
Friday night the votes cast *t*>od 
as follows: •

Miss Idila Fuller, W.OtX) votes.
Miss Dora Head, 5,250 Votes.
Miss Bernice Wren, 2,100 vot**>
Miss Nettie Roberts 2,880 

votes.
Mis* Let a Brown 4150 votes.
Miss L iree Pierce 550 votes.
Miss Ethel Stephens550 votes, j
Miss Beqtlia Paslejr 390 votes, i
Miss Willk* Martendale 2.1*4" I 

votes.
Miss Bifile Hart 32" votes.
Miss Tott Bryant 1,34" votes.!
.Miss Lilly Houston 320 votes.
Miss Fuller being the winner | 

of the Imnd hag. *
Between 450 and 500 |>enplt 

came out during the evening

Don’t Fiddle! 
Away

W. P. Dial*, tf.

Every thing reduced 
at Gist A Son

N ij^erhead Pea Coal $5.50 per 
ton, Ludlow Coal $0.00, at the 
bht Try this Coal.

W. P. Dial. tf.

Attorney J. M. Elliott return
ed Tuesday night from Alamo
gordo. New Mexico, where he 
had been attending the trial of 

in price Elija Crow. He says that the 
case was disutisssed and there

our prices Are lower than the Every one had a good time, 
lowest. St*e us lx* fore you buy The public in general wish to 
Gist Ellis. thank Messrs. Brutnley and

■-------------------  Thrasher for their liberality on
T  B. Norwood and wife went this occasion and Messrs. Ford 

down to Carey Monday in answ- and Edwards wish to thank 
er to a call from Mr. J. M. Dalton them for their sup|*>rt and co-
to attend the funeral of Mr. Dalt v •
ton's soil. Max, who dt***i there 

would be settling to it hereafter. Sunday night with a|*pendicitis.

o|s*ration during 
this \vi*ek.

the contest

I

i

Miss Mattie fcUtnus returned 
home Friday after several week* 
spent igOml Colorado. She re 
oar La a very delightful trip, 
ts now ready u* take up

Bradley can furnish you jwp- 
pers and tomato*** for less money 
than lie raises them. Phone 34.

Mr. Crow and all returned feel
ing very much relieved. We re 
juice with him in his good luck.

We handle a fuii line of Boiled 
Hams, Winneworsts and Full 

I Cream Cheese
Hi chton  A- Ch im p .

She
C. F Nelson and family return

ed from Austin last week where
her | tlx y had been for some time

Parents Session.
patrons of the

'Hie young man was a'xiut nine 
or ten years of age anti had been 
suffering for about eight or ten 
days The friends of Memphis 
will •egret to learn of this sud
den death and joins the Demo
crat in deepest expressions of 
sympathy in this sad hour.

1 i

puaitMO M Um* public scImmiI
wli*'h inpeuk next Monday.

PWl*1ly of iBum•y to loan ou
raiH-h. s tt rite OCoont U «1
Young , VV-iliagti*»i. Texixs 5U.

Tli# little non of Mr. and Mrs.
G M H hwiimim i»  very •K’k |
this *<*ek with fever and wlhoop I
mg cotigh

bitten by a rabid dog some 
ago Toe little M low is

ting along nicely, 
visited at points in 
while away.

time 
pro- 

and get 
They also 
Oklahoma

Bradley can furnish y »t» psp- 
perwand totuafcwa for less money 
than he raises them Phone 34

FOR BENT—Good 7 mom Imuse 
with plenty of waier. conveni 
ently located for hoarders dur
ing the sa bool month:
H. Brumley

The |*atn>ns of the public! 
school are requested to be pre- j lhere a :li be a call meeting of 
sent at the Parents' Session of Memphis ( liapter No. 351, O. E. 
tha Hall County Teachers' Insti 8- on Thursday evening. Sep 
lute which la to be lield at the Winder la. 1910. at eight o'clock 
Methodist church next Friday for the purpose of conferring 

from 2 o'clock to 4 degrees. All members request 
•.'clock. Subjects of vital im|iort- ( to tx* present, 
ance to our children will be d iv Nona Hkapkh 'K.
cussed.

■ The Democrat editor was pre
We will buy your stock hogs sented Saturday with a bucket

^  I and pay U*st prices for them at ( of fine sweet potatoes by J. F.
the Memphis Milling Co. 49tf.. Bradley which was raised on his 

■" truck garden. Thes*

Senior League Program
“ Bible Study Sunhay.'' 
Scripture reference John 5:* 

39 40.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Bible illustrations by young 

ladies.
Song.
“ Two ways of reading the 

Bible and their results"—Mrs. 
Crozier.

“ Have we the Bible reading 
habit anu what is the liour of the 
day for reading the Bible?—Eva 
Bromley.

Special music.
Secretary. Select reading -Miss Head- 
— rick.

Chorus.
Reading—Bess Alexander, 
leader— Mrs. Bonner.

Memphis hits several tons of 
are tine broom corn now stored away al

perfecting Tliompaon Bros, are tearing large | iota toe* and all of uniform the Farmers Union warehouse
plans whereby Ittey will av** a I away the old wooden building at six** and are as sweet and juicy which they would like to have

rmsneiit waterw**rks system, the rear of their hardware store as the most of jtotatoe* you will some market for. They would

(^uanah is now

get two months later in the

property
the city. . .

registering something that every. preparatory to building a
*** ** * 0 f ;  tow n  o u g h t  to  have and e«|>ectal* firou building with a concrete Judge Bradley knows how to

ly all tlie Panhandle towns Ttieifioor for a store room. This raise everything in the truck 
water situation from Childress building will be 40x50 feet two garden line and it is safe to say

. * to Wichita Falls is in bad slstpe stories high. This will be a that he
in »d ar hail jUi>t at jiresent and we wilt tx* gr»Mit help to the store as it will ning |«otatoes at the state

glad for all the towns up and get all their buildings connected this fall as well as other prin*) year and it is desired that as bfg
down thb line when the water and will also hulp the ks>ks of winners. He has several bushels j a price as possible be jMtid. Ix*t

tlial street.

fall.' like to receive bids in order that 
tliey might know what price 
broom coffT is bringing. Tlie 
price that this corn brings wi l 

ill have some prise winy! have a great hearing on the 
fair* amount of acreage planted next

of these line |totatoes foi; sale. somebody make a bid. 
—

m  if you’re out oi tunr Yo« 
in do non work in • 

day if you feel good than yo« I 
■n WMEpUb in a whole vu j I 

I  you jug drag along in a dal,] 
fadeu and fatigued coothun. [ 

l( you lack ambition to v,ork I 
and have that “ gone " (r ^  I 
your liver i* probably out «i| 
order. *|
$ Retail Liver Sails are rs. I 
crDent (or torpidity of the lirer, I 
They 11 put yocr liver and how-1 
e!» ;a hnt-clau shape and re tore I 

n  your energy. Sold with the I 
U R'.xai! juaractec. P t ' (tie, I 
M 63 con.

The J(ort|

The City Drug Store!

Rattler in Rancher’ s Bed

Grayson Hinckle of IVtlmog 
found himself in a veritable 
bed of rattlesnakes last Tuei 
night, when on returning fr® 
the Grayson ranch after 
eight weeks’ absence he fom 
his cot ouccupied by a huge &nl 
belligerent rattler with a tlir 
ing young family.

After an exciting ten unuut 
during which a {towderless 
tie was fought, young Hinc4 
came off victorious, although 
preferred to s|iend the rents 
der of the night in a room it th 
far end *>f the building. HincklJ 
wtio is u grandson of Judge <.ray-f 
son, says that it was one of tM 
most exciting ten minutes of hii| 
life. And lie has some 
snake skins and eleven rattier*! 
to show in evidence.—San Kran-I 
cisco Cull.

All tlie machinery of the Mem I 
pins Machine and Auto Workil
are being moved out of thtl 
Thompson building on Maul 
street and stored in tlie* tool] 
house of tlie Memphis WatMl 
works on Noel street for th*| 
present Mr. Sloan who bought! 
the machinery it$> also pun has-1 
ed the property ol Mrs. M Ff 
Shaw on Main street which eon-j 
sists of four !ot» and bonrdingl 
house He will begin at :ic*[ 
tlie erection of an iron bu i ng 
32x73 feet on tlie north side of I 
the liotul and laying parallel with 
the alley fronting east on 5 rth 
Seventh street. This building | 
will be used as garage and mi- 
chine shop as soon as comp!' ted I

I f  it's jewelerv you want you] 
can get it at Wherry A Leu'.wjr- 
ler.

J. MICKLE SUPPLY COM'ANY
cr 1

General supply for the farmer; D RY G O O D S ,G R O C E R IE S , H A R D W A R E  
Implemgnt^ Our prices will interest you, S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  will 
fejpftFTT w «V £ i t y  trade. Our goods are fresh and we handle the best
b r a n d *  *

P A R M E l^ p M H in d  they can save money by figuring with us on their fall bill.

JOE J. MICKLE SUPPLY! COM'ANY

Drop

*
■ '


